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SUMMARY 

Background 

The nursing profession is associated with several job-related demands that play a role 

in creating stressful work environments. Studies have shown that psychosocial 

stressors among nurses produce considerable job stress, which can lead to health 

disorders and reduce the quality of nursing care (Kawano 2008; McVicar 2003). Most 

research on occupational stressors among nurses has been conducted in Europe and 

developed countries. Only a few studies have been conducted in Palestine and other 

Middle Eastern countries. There is a larger proportion of male nurses in Palestine than 

in Western countries, and thus the possible gender differences in the associations 

between various exposures and health outcomes should be assessed. 

Objectives 

The main aim of this thesis was to investigate the relationship between stressors in 

nurses‟ work environment and nurses‟ health and well-being in Hebron District. 

Specifically, we aimed to investigate the association between shift work and mental 

health; to study whether job satisfaction level moderated the association between shift 

work and mental health; to examine the associations between self-reported stressful 

working conditions and psychosomatic symptoms; to assess the prevalence of 

workplace aggression and its association with psychological health and job 

satisfaction and to examine gender-specific associations of shift work schedule, 

mental distress and job satisfaction. 

Materials and methods 

This thesis is based on four cross-sectional studies of nurses employed at hospitals 

and primary health care clinics in Hebron District. Studies I and II were conducted in 

2008. In Study I, 422 nurses answered a questionnaire on socio-demographic and 

organizational factors, mental distress symptoms (General Health Questionnaire, 

GHQ-30) and job satisfaction (Generic Job Satisfaction Scale). Study II was 

conducted with 430 nurses, who answered a questionnaire on socio-demographic and 

organizational factors and psychosomatic symptoms (Psychosomatic checklist). 
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Studies III and IV were conducted in 2012 with 372 nurses who had participated in 

the studies conducted in 2008 and remained at their workplace. 

In Study III, we excluded 10 nurses who were on long leave, 16 who declined 

participation, and 3 who did not provide sufficient data on exposure (workplace 

aggression). We included 343 respondents who completed questionnaires on socio-

demographic and organizational factors, workplace aggression (WHO questionnaire), 

psychological distress (GHQ-30) and job satisfaction (Generic Job Satisfaction Scale). 

Study IV was conducted with 344 nurses who answered questionnaires on socio-

demographic and organizational factors, mental distress and job satisfaction. 

Results 

In Study I, scales were scored from zero to 90, with a maximum range of 0 to 65. The 

mean mental distress scores for women were higher among nurses on rotating shifts 

(29.3 units; CI: 27.4 to 31.3) than in those with day work (26.2 units; CI: 24.5 to 

27.8): difference 3.2 units (CI: 0.6 to 5.7). For men, the mean mental distress scores 

were higher in nurses on rotating shifts (28.5 units; CI: 26.6 to 30.5) than in those 

with day work (22; CI: 19 to 24.9): difference 6.6 units (CI: 3.1 to 10.1). The increase 

in mental distress associated with rotating shifts was higher for men (6.8; CI: 3.0 to 

10.6) than women (2.7; CI: - 0.2 to 5.6); the male excess was 4.1 units (CI: 3.2 to 5.0). 

After adjusting for covariates, the mental distress scores for both sexes increased 

among nurses working rotating shifts (4.1 units; CI: 1.6 to 6.6). Men reported less 

mental distress than women (-2.2; CI: - 4.3 to - 0.08). High job satisfaction moderated 

the association of mental distress with rotating shifts. There was no interaction 

between gender and rotating shifts with respect to mental distress (4.1 units; CI: -0.2 

to 8.4). 

In Study II, women reported more psychosomatic symptoms than men, with median 

scores of 11.6 and 10.0, respectively (median difference 1.6; CI: 0.8 to 2.4). Men with 

high self-reported stressful working conditions had higher symptom scores than men 

with low self-reported stressful working conditions (5.4 units; CI: 3.6 to 7. 2). This 

trend was weaker among women. Women with high self-reported stressful working 

conditions scored higher for symptoms than women with low self-reported stressful 
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working conditions (3.0; CI: 1.5 to 4.5). 

In Study III, 27 % of the nurses reported experiencing workplace aggression of any 

kind. Men reported higher percentages of exposure to bullying. Younger nurses were 

more often exposed to physical aggression, verbal aggression and bullying. The mean 

score for distress symptoms was higher (29.6 units; CI: 27.1 to 32) among nurses who 

reported experiencing verbal aggression. The mean score among nurses who did not 

experience verbal aggression was lower (26.6; CI: 25.3 to 28). The difference 

between the two was 2.9 (CI: 0.2 to 5.7), with a small effect size (Cohen‟s d) of 0.27. 

The mean job satisfaction score was higher (23.7; CI: 23 to 24.4) among nurses who 

did not report exposure to bullying than among nurses who reported being exposed to 

bullying (20.8; CI: 18.3 to 23.4). This difference was -2.9 (CI: -5.4 to -0.3), with a 

medium effect size (Cohen‟s d) of 0.45. 

In Study IV, the mean mental distress scores for women were higher (30.7 units; CI: 

28.2 to 33.2) in nurses with shift work than in nurses on day work (26.5 units; CI: 

24.7 to 28.2): difference 4.2 units (CI: 1.3 to 7.2). For men, the mean scores of mental 

distress were higher (27.9 units; CI: 24.9 to 30.9) in nurses with shift work than in 

nurses on day work (22.3 units; CI: 18.9 to 25.7): difference 5.6 units (CI: 1.0 to 

10.3). Women with shift work reported higher levels of mental distress (3.6 units; CI: 

0.3 to 7.0) and borderline significantly lower levels of job satisfaction (-1.8; CI: -3.6 

to 0.01) than women with regular day shifts. Men with shift work reported non-

significantly higher levels of mental distress (4.5; CI: -1.3 to 10.3) and significantly 

lower levels of job satisfaction (-3.3; CI: -6.2 to -0.5) than men with regular day 

shifts. Women reported higher levels of mental distress than men, but this association 

was not related to work schedule. There were no interactions between gender and shift 

work with respect to mental distress and job satisfaction. 

Conclusions 

The findings of this occupational epidemiological study indicated that male nurses 

experienced less mental distress than women but seemed to be more prone to mental 

distress related to rotating shift work. Nurses working shifts reported higher levels of 

mental distress and lower levels of job satisfaction than nurses working regular day 

shifts, although the associations were weak. The predictor variables showed limited 
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contributions to the variance in mental distress and job satisfaction. There was no 

evidence of a gender difference in the associations of shift work with mental distress 

and job satisfaction. Psychosomatic symptoms were associated with high levels of 

self-reported stressful working conditions for nurses, and this association was 

strongest among men. Verbal aggression had a relatively small effect on 

psychological distress, while bullying had a medium effect on job satisfaction. 

The studies were limited by their cross-sectional design, which prevented us from 

drawing inferences regarding causality. The data were from self-report surveys, which 

may be affected by response bias. Additionally, unhealthy nurses may have avoided 

shift work before starting the study; this could have resulted in an underestimation of 

the associations between shift work and mental distress symptoms or job satisfaction 

(healthy worker selection), potentially affecting the associations identified. 
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BACKGROUND 

 

The health status of a population is influenced by different social, economic and 

cultural factors. In 1948, health was defined by the World Health Organization 

(WHO) as "a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely 

the absence of disease or infirmity". Additionally, the International Labour 

Organization (ILO) stated the following: "The Palestinian people continue to suffer 

under a conflict that has negatively impacted the attainment of their basic human 

rights and human security, as well as progress in human development. This period is 

characterized by increased political instability, a continued divide between the West 

Bank and Gaza, stagnating economic growth, persistent fiscal crises, higher 

unemployment, and increased poverty and food independency" (ILO 2013-2016). 

Health care workers may be exposed to certain hazards in their workplaces. Health 

hazards may include biological hazards such as infection, chemical hazards such as 

toxics gases, physical hazards such as lifting and psychosocial hazards such as shift 

work and workplace aggression (WHO 2012). Employee health and well-being in the 

workplace are important concerns and should continue to receive attention and to 

occupy a prominent niche in mainstream organizational research. Nurses constitute 

the largest group in the healthcare workforce and have a crucial role in providing care 

services; accordingly, their health conditions may affect the quality of healthcare. The 

present thesis focuses on nurses and occupational health issues related to workplace 

stressors such as shift work schedule, stressful working conditions, and exposure to 

workplace aggression. 

According to my own experiences and observations as a nurse, nurses are at high risk 

of stress due to external (i.e., patients and their relatives) and interna l factors (i.e., 

work, environmental and organizational factors). This thesis measured a range of 

work-related factors and health outcomes. We provide information on nurses‟ 

working environment in Palestine, and the results can be used as the basis for 

increasing awareness of these types of workplace stressors and for improving nurses‟ 

health and well-being. 
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Stressful working conditions are among the most important workplace health risks for 

employees in developed and developing countries. There are different causes and 

sources of workplace stressors, and these factors vary from person to person. Nursing 

is a highly stressful occupation. 

The following introduction describes some work-related stressors, in particular 

stressful working conditions, shift work schedules and workplace aggression among 

nurses. 

This research was conducted by scientists from the University of Hebron, Palestine, 

from the University of Oslo, and from the National Institute of Occupational Health in 

Norway. This study was conducted with financial support from the Norwegian 

program for Development, Research and Education (NUFU) pro X1 50/2002-Norway 

and Norwegian State Education Loan Funds and with scientific collaboration from the 

University of Oslo, Faculty of Medicine, and the National Institute of Occupational 

Health, Norway. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Work-related stress/Occupational stress 

Stress is a natural part of people‟s daily lives. In the literature, the terms “stressors”, 

“stressful events”, “stress”, “eustress”, and “distress” have been used in several ways 

(Folkman & Lazarus 1991; Seyle 1980; Lazarus & Folkman 1984; Lazarus 2000). 

Stress has been defined as a change in individual‟s physical or mental state in 

response to situations (stressors) that pose a challenge or threat (Zimbardo et al. 

2003). The US National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) 

defines job stress as "the harmful physical and emotional responses that occur when 

the requirements of a job do not match the capabilities, resources, or needs of the 

worker" (NIOSH 1999). 

Two types of stress have been identified: eustress (positive or good stress) and 

distress (stress reactions to those stressors appraised), which is negative (Selye 1980). 

Responses are directly related to an individual‟s capacity to cope with a presented 

stressor. In an individual‟s cognitive appraisal of how he/she interprets a situation, a 

stressor is related to the characteristics of the stressor, the individual‟s resources for 

coping with the stress, and other individual characteristics: physiological, cultural and 

psychological factors (Lazarus & Folkman 1984). When individuals do not have the 

capacity to adapt to a stressor, the effects can create emotional, psychological, and/or 

physical complications (Zimbardo et al. 2003). Stress can result from any situation or 

circumstance that requires behavioral adjustment and can lead to emotional and 

physiological symptoms (Lazarus 2000). A study among general practitioners in 

Australia reported that high scores on the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) were 

attributed to low work-related morale and job dissatisfaction (Gardiner et al. 2004). 

Workplace stressors vary due to different workloads, employment grades, 

occupational levels, age and gender (Artazcoz et al. 2004; Krantz et al. 2005). 

1.1.1. Sources of occupational stress 

Sources of workplace stress can vary and result from any number of situations. Work-

related stress might be related to poor work organization such as work design, work 

systems, and approaches to management; it can also be related to a lack of control 

over work processes, unsatisfactory working conditions, or lack of support from 
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colleagues and supervisors. Categories of workplace stressors with examples are 

illustrated in Table 1. 

Table 1: Categories of workplace stressors; Adapted from (Murphy 1995 & UK 

Health and Safety Executive (HSE) 2007) 

Categories of job stressors  Examples 

Factors unique to the job - Workload (overload and underload) 

- Pace/variety/meaningfulness of work 

- Autonomy (e.g., the ability to make decisions about one‟s  own job or about 

specific tasks) 

- Shift work/hours of work 

- Skills/abilities do not match job demands 

- Lack of training and/or preparation (technical and social) 

- Lack of appreciation 

- Physical environment (noise, air quality, etc.) 

- Isolation at the workplace (emotional or working alone) 

Role in the organization - Role conflict (conflicting job demands, multiple 

supervisors/managers) 

- Role ambiguity (lack of clarity about responsibilities, expectations, etc.) 

- Level of responsibility 

Career development - Under-/over-promotion 

- Job security (fear of redundancy either due to the economy 

or a lack of tasks or work to accomplish) 

- Career development opportunities  

- Overall job satisfaction 

Relationships at work (interpersonal) - Supervisors (conflict or lack of support) 

- Coworkers (conflict or lack of support) 

- Subordinates 

- Threat of violence, harassment, etc. (threats to personal safety) 

- Lack of trust 

- Lack of available systems in the workplace to report and address 

unacceptable behavior 

Organizational structure/climate - Participation (or non-participation) in decision making 

- Management style 

- Communication patterns (poor communication/information flow) 

- Lack of available systems in workplace to respond to concerns 

- Not engaging employees when undergoing organizational change 

- Lack of perceived fairness (who gets what when and the processes through 

which decisions are made). Feelings of unfairness magnify the effects of 

perceived stress on health 

Work-life balance - Role/responsibility conflicts  

- Family exposed to work-related hazards 

 

1.1.2. Effects of work-related stress/stressful working conditions 

Stress can be considered a reaction to the environment when there is a threat of a loss 

of resources, loss in resources, or lack of an expected gain in resources that causes 

individuals to seek to acquire and maintain resources (Hobfull 1989). During the 

interactions between individuals and their work environment, the demands may 
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exceed individual resources and be perceived as stressful, thereby resulting in 

negative stress outcomes (Kohler et al. 2006; Hobfull 1989). Acute stress symptoms 

may include emotional disturbances such as increased anxiety, worry, frustration, and 

hostility, as well as physical symptoms such as fatigue, hypertension, increased heart 

rate, dizziness, headaches, jaw pain, back pain, loss of concentration, and confusion 

(Zimbardo et al. 2003). There is some evidence that stress plays a role in the 

development of several chronic health problems including cardiovascular disease, 

musculoskeletal disorders, and psychological disorders (NIOSH 1999). When work-

related or occupational stress occurs at levels that exceed the individuals‟ capacity to 

cope, it can lead to physical, psychosocial or behavioral symptoms, as illustrated in 

Table 2. 

Table 2: Physical, psychosocial, cognitive and behavioral symptoms related to 
occupational stress (Canadian Center for Occupational Health and Safety 2000) 

Physical Psychosocial Cognitive Behavioral 

Headaches Anxiety Decreased attention Overeating or loss of appetite 

Grinding teeth Irritability Narrowing of perception Impatience 

Clenched jaws Sadness Forgetfulness Quickness to argue 

Chest pain Defensiveness Less effective thinking Procrastination 

Shortness of breath Anger Less problem solving Increased use of alcohol/drugs 

Pounding heart Mood swings Reduced ability to learn Increased smoking 

High blood pressure Hypersensitivity Easily distracted Withdrawal or isolation from others  

Muscle aches Apathy  Neglect of responsibilities 

Indigestion Depression  Poor job performance 

Constipation or diarrhea Slowed thinking or racing 

thoughts 

 Poor personal hygiene 

Increased perspiration Feelings of helplessness, 

hopelessness, or of being 

trapped 

 Changes in religious practices 

Fatigue 

Insomnia 

Frequent illness 

Lower motivation  Changes in close family 

relationships 

 
 

1.1.3. Work-related stress in nursing 

Workplace stress is not limited to a particular profession or country. Health care 

professionals are highly vulnerable to burnout as they experience high levels of 

emotional strain, given the stressful working environments exacerbated by the need to 

manage and care for sick and dying patients (Maslach 2003). Nurses are exposed to a 

range of psychosocial stressors such as a lack of control, long work hours, shift work, 

interpersonal conflicts, insufficient resources and poor reward systems (Lim et al. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cardiovascular_disease
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Musculoskeletal_disorders
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2010), in addition to inadequate systems for communication flow and workplace 

aggression (Laschinger & Grau 2012). Their psychosocial working conditions have 

effects on their health in general (Aust et al. 2007). Additionally, the emotional 

demands of nurses‟ jobs and their work with patients who are in constant need of 

attention contribute to creating stressful environments (McVicar 2003). 

Nursing studies have determined that excessive exposure to psychosocial stressors 

produces considerable job stress, resulting in various problematic short- and long-

term outcomes. In the past decade, nurses have consistently reported the highest levels 

of job stress of all healthcare professionals (Pikó 2006). Nurses have been found to 

experience higher levels of stress-related burnout than other health care professionals 

(Khamisa et al. 2013). 

1.1.4. Impact of occupational stress on health care 

Health care workers who suffer from work-related or occupational stress may be unable 

to provide high-quality health care services. Occupational stress can be costly, as affected 

workers may take sick leave and even change jobs. A multi-country study conducted by 

the World Health Organization (WHO), International Council of Nurses (ICN), and 

the Royal College of Nursing (RCN), UK, on the international migration and mobility 

of nurses found that inadequate working conditions are one of the main factors 

driving nurse migration (WHO 2003a). Another study identified a spectrum of effects 

related to occupational stress, including absenteeism, poor decision making, lack of 

creativity, accidents, organizational breakdowns and even sabotage (Teasdale 2006). 

Job stress can result from work overload and inflexible work schedules. Job stress, 

work satisfaction, group cohesion, and overtime work on weekends were all 

predictors of anticipated turnover (Shader et al. 2001). A previous study reported that 

41.5 % of nurses were dissatisfied with their jobs and that 1 in 5 nurses intended to 

leave their job because of dissatisfaction, burnout, and stress (Aiken et al. 2002). 

Declined nursing quality and increased patient mortality have been reported to be 

affected by the level of occupational stress (Tarnow-Mordi et al. 2000; Dougall & 

Baum 2001). Moreover, stress can lead to an increased incidence of mistakes and on-

the-job injuries (Aiken et al. 2002). This may result in increased costs of medical 

health care (AbuAlRub 2004). 
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1.1.5. Stressful working conditions and psychosomatic symptoms 

The stressful nature of work situations may result in psychological stress, psychiatric 

morbidity and psychosomatic symptoms (Weinberg & Creed 2000). When stress is 

intense, continuous and repeated, it becomes distress, which can lead to physical 

illness and psychological disorders (Mc Vicar 2003). Stress leading to psychosomatic 

illness has been reported among nurses (Kane 2009; Kawano 2008). Most nurses are 

involved in direct patient care, which includes lifting and transporting patients and 

standing for long hours, and this type of work may produce psychosomatic disorders. 

In a study of nurses, psychosomatic health complaints were related to the frequency of 

exposure to stressful situations including emotionally provoking tasks and a lack of 

social support from peers (Pikó 2003). The frequency of common psychosomatic 

symptoms, such as sleeping problems, tension headaches, chronic fatigue and 

palpitations, could be viewed as an indicator of nurses' work-related stress levels 

(Pikó 1999). Other studies have reported that work-related stress can increase 

psychosomatic symptoms such as loss of appetite, stomach aches, sleep disturbances, 

backaches, panic attacks, unpleasant feelings and depression (Chang et al. 2005; 

Mojoyinola 2008). 

1.1.6. Stressful working conditions and musculoskeletal disorders 

Musculoskeletal disorders can affect muscles, ligaments, joints and peripheral nerves. 

The most common body parts that are affected are the neck, shoulders, and upper and 

lower back (Punnett & Wegman 2004; Leijon et al. 2007). 

A study among Dutch nurses reported that 36 % of the nurses had back complaints, 30 

% had arm and neck complaints, and 16 % had leg complaints (Engels et al. 1996). 

Another study reported that the prevalence of back disorders was 44 % among nursing 

staff and 19 % for acute low back pain, 17 % for chronic low back pain and 8 % for 

diagnosed lumbar disc hernia (Violante et al. 2004). Studies have reported an 

association between stressful working conditions and psychosomatic symptoms 

and/or musculoskeletal complaints. Musculoskeletal disorders have been associated 

with physical and psychosocial work factors (Skov et al. 1996; Lundberg 1999; Kane 

2009; Pikó 1999). Working and living conditions may increase the risk of persistent 

musculoskeletal disorders among employees (Leijon et al. 2007). Housework adds to 
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physical workloads and may increase the incidence of musculoskeletal disorders 

among working women (Scott et al. 2006). Physically monotonous and repetitive 

work has been associated with increased musculoskeletal disorders such as problems 

with neck, shoulder, and low back pain (Lundberg 1999). 

Stress induced by psychosocial working conditions usually lasts longer than stress 

resulting from physical demands and may prevent the individual from inactivating 

physiological responses, reducing rest and recovery time (Lundberg 1999). 

A prospective study of 144 nurses in Hong Kong hospitals reported that 38.9 % of 

nurses reported new low back pain during the 12-month follow-up period. Being new 

on a ward, working in bending positions and having poor work relationships with 

colleagues were independent predictors of new low back pain (Yip 2004). 

1.1.7. Individual differences 

What is stressful for one person may not be a problem for someone else (NIOSH 

1999). Many factors can affect the musculoskeletal system, including personal and 

behavioral risk factors, such as increased age, gender, increased weight, and lifestyle 

factors, such as tobacco smoking and physical activity, as well as psychological 

factors (Palmer et al. 2003). 

Epidemiological studies have reported that musculoskeletal disorders are more 

prevalent among women. This might be due to several factors including 1) different 

perceptions of stressors (Kohler et al. 2006), 2) different muscle capacities (Danna & 

Griffin 1999), and 3) compositional differences in socioeconomic status, ethnicity, 

race, smoking habits, diet and psychological status (McBeth & Jones 2007). 

A body of research has suggested that shift work has adverse effects on individuals‟ 

health and well-being. Health care professionals often undertake shift, night and 

weekend work, which are recognized as risk factors for health, safety and social well-

being (Costa 2003b). 
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1.2. Shift work 

This section provides a description of shift work in different countries and in the 

nursing occupation. 

There is no precise definition of shift work; most studies classify shift work as 

working outside of regular daytime hours (i.e., between 7 a.m. and 6 p.m., Monday 

through Friday). Shift work includes evening, night, rotating, and split shifts as well 

as irregular or on-call schedules both during the week and on weekends (Institute for 

Work & Health 2003). 

One of the important aspects of nurses' work environment is that they are needed 24 

hours a day, seven days a week, to ensure patient safety. This demand requires nurses 

to be available for day, evening and night shifts as well as shift rotations. Thus, the 

organization of shifts that best meets the needs of the organization, patients and nurses 

is a task that constantly requires the attention of health officials. Shift workers may 

face difficulties combining work and social time, as most family and social activities 

are arranged according to the day-oriented schedules of the general population. 

Disruptions of circadian rhythms are thought to be the main pathway behind the 

adverse health effects from shift work, particularly work schedules that include night 

work. Circadian rhythms are the body's biological cycle, which recurs at 24-hour 

intervals and includes sleep-wake patterns, body temperatures and hormone levels. 

Haus and Smolensky reviewed several possible effects of disruptions in circadian 

rhythms among shift workers. These disruptions can result in insomnia or non-

restorative sleep when adjusting to new schedules, and they can lead to changes in 

hormone levels, which can influence cell growth and division. Furthermore, workers 

rarely become completely habituated to unusual shifts (Haus & Smolensky 2006). 

1.2.1. Adverse health effects of shift work 

Shift work affects physical and mental health, turnover, occupational satisfaction and 

professional efficiency among nurses (Demerouti et al. 2004). 

1.2.1.1. Effects of shift work on mental and psychological health 

Epidemiological studies have found an association between shift work and 

psychological distress, depression, anxiety and burnout (Akerstedt 2003; Haines et al. 
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2008; Kantermann et al. 2012; Costa 2003b). Additionally, shift work that disrupts 

biological rhythms may lead to the development of psychoneurotic symptoms 

(Ardekani et al. 2008; Admi et al. 2008). It has been reported that 21.7 % of Egyptian 

nurses had moderate to severe psychological symptoms on the General Health 

Questionnaire (GHQ). Nurses who worked alternating shifts had higher rates of 

symptoms compared to day shift nurses (Arafa et al. 2003). Shift work also appears to 

increase the risk of anxiety and depressed mood (Bara & Arber 2009). 

1.2.1.2. Effects of shift work on somatic health 

Each profession that requires shift work is unique in more respects than work hours, 

and thus they each have a different impact on workers‟ health. A study by 

Kantermann and colleagues reported that the related health problems in shift workers 

were diverse and included sleep problems, metabolic and cardiovascular system 

disturbances, and cancer (Kantermann et al. 2012). 

Work schedules including night shifts have been reported to lead to many common 

health symptoms. A review of several health disorders and shift work systems 

provided additional evidence for the associations between shift work, peptic ulcer 

disease, coronary heart disease and negative pregnancy outcomes (Knutsson 2004). A 

prospective study on nurses reported that working night shifts was strongly associated 

with an increased risk of developing metabolic syndrome (Pietroiusti et al. 2010). 

1.2.1.3. Effects of shift work on social aspects 

Sleepiness-related accidents, absenteeism, depression, and missed family and social 

activities were more frequent among individuals who worked rotating or night 

schedules than among day workers. In most cases, the morbidity associated with sleep 

disorders was significantly greater in shift workers than in day workers with identical 

symptoms (Drake et al. 2004). 

A study of Iranian hospital workers showed that social and subjective problems and 

work dissatisfaction were more prevalent among irregular shift workers than day 

workers (Choobineh et al. 2006). Shift work and long working hours can have a 

substantial and detrimental effect on safety and increase the rate of accidents among 

safety critical-activities such as those in health sectors (Wagstaff & Sigstad Lie 2011). 
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Dembe and coworkers conducted a follow-up study to analyze the effects of 

nonstandard shift schedules on occupational accidents in more than 100,000 job 

records. Shift work was associated with the risk of occupational injuries, apparently 

due to occasional sleepiness; after controlling for age, gender, occupation, industry, 

and region, the hazard ratio was 1.43 for evening shifts, 1.36 for rotating shifts, and 

1.30 for night shifts (Dembe et al. 2006). Furthermore, shift work has been reported to 

be associated with problems related to family and social life (Haines et al. 2008; 

Costa 2003a). 

1.2.1.4. Individual differences in response to shift work 

Older age (Bonnefond et al. 2006), female gender (Chung et al. 2009), individual 

personal factors and social characteristics (Nachreiner 1998) have been related to shift 

work tolerance. A previous study indicated that young age, male gender, low scores 

on morningness, languidity and neuroticism, high scores on flexibility, extraversion 

and internal locus of control and certain genetic dispositions were related to higher 

shift work tolerance (Saksvik et al. 2011). 

Job control is one factor that affects health status and may lower the levels of distress 

(Smith et al. 2008). Aging is linked to a reduced flexibility in circadian adjustment 

and sleep and may be a factor that increases the adverse effects of shift work (Costa 

2003b). A study conducted on hospital nurses performing shift work in Iran reported 

that 45.4 % of nurses suffered from mental disorders, and female nurses were 2.7 

times more at risk of a mental disorder compared with male nurses (Ardekani et al. 

2008). A study among nurses from Egypt reported that fewer years of experience, 

determined by younger age, were associated with psychological ill health (Arafa et al. 

2003). 

1. 3. Workplace aggression 

Another workplace stressor is workplace aggression, which can have negative 

outcomes for employees and organizations. Although workplace aggression has been 

studied for many years, this type of aggression against health care workers is a 

relatively new field of research, with most of this research conducted in the last 25 

years (Bast-Pettersen et al. 1995). According to the conservation of resources theory 

(Hobfull 1989), stress occurs when resources such as favorable work conditions and 
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self-esteem are lost or threatened by workplace aggression. The following section 

provides a description of workplace aggression in different countries and in the 

nursing occupation. 

Workplace violence can be defined as follows: “Incidents where staff are abused, 

threatened or assaulted in circumstances related to their work, including commuting to 

and from work, involving an explicit or implicit challenge to their safety, well-being 

or health” (International Council of Nurses (ICN) 2002). Workplace violence has 

been identified by the WHO as both an individual problem as well as a “structural, 

strategic problem rooted in social, economic, organizational and cultural factors” 

(ICN 2002). Buss and Shackelford (1997) reported that workplace aggression 

represents a collection of behaviors or strategies that are manifested under highly 

specific contextual conditions. In recent years, workplace aggression has become an 

issue of increasing concern in the workplace in Europe, Australia and North America. 

For instance, it has been estimated that 41.4 % of American employees experience 

psychological aggression at their workplace every year, and 6 % experience physical 

aggression (Schat et al. 2006). The NIOSH found that an estimated one million 

workers were victims of nonfatal workplace assault each year (NIOSH 2004). 

1.3.1. Types of workplace aggression 

Workplace violence/aggression includes all types of violent incidents that occur at 

workplaces. Violence is described as a behavior that humiliates, degrades or damages 

a person‟s well-being, value or dignity (NIOSH 2002). A variety of behaviors may be 

included under the heading of general workplace violence/aggression. Different 

types/forms of workplace aggression with a brief description are illustrated in Table 3. 
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Table 3: Types of workplace aggression; Adapted from the International Labour 
Office (2013) 
      

Type of  

violence 

Def inition  Source Concept Def inition Source 

Physical  - The use of physical force 

against another person or 

group that results in 
physical, sexual or 

psychological harm. 

Includes beating, kicking, 
slapping, stabbing, 

shooting, pushing, biting, 

and pinching. 

WHO 

2003b 

Assault Includes any attempt at physical injury or 

attack on a person including actual 

physical harm. 

Chappell & Di 

Martino 2006  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Psychological 

- Intentional use of power, 

including threat of physical 

force, against another 

person or group that can 
result in harm to physical, 

mental, spiritual, moral or 

social development. This 
includes verbal abuse, 

bullying/ mobbing, 

harassment, and threats. 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

WHO 

2003b 

 

 

 

 
 

Harassment 

 
 

 

 

 
 

- Any behavior that demeans, humiliates, 

embarrasses, disturbs, insults or 

discomforts an individual, in whatever 

manner, by words, gestures, swearing or 
insults. 

Khalef 2003 

- Any conduct towards somebody based on 
their age, disability, HIV status, domestic 

circumstances, sex, sexual orientation, 

gender reassignment, ethnic background, 

color, language, religion, political opinion, 
trade union affiliation or other opinion or 

belief, national or social origin, association 

with a minority, property, birth or other 

status that is unreciprocated or unwanted 
and that affects the dignity of women and 

men at work. 

ILO 2012 

Abuse -Behaviors that depart from reasonable 

conduct and involve the misuse of physical 

or psychological strength. 

Chappell & Di 

Martino 2006 

Threat Encompasses the threat of death or the 

announcement of an intention to harm a 

person or to damage their property. 

Chappell & Di 

Martino 2006 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Bullying/Mobbing 

- A form of psychological harassment 

consisting of persecutory behavior through 

vindictive, cruel, or malicious attempts to 
humiliate or undermine an individual or 

group of workers, including making 

unjustified, constant negative remarks or 
criticism, isolating a person from social 

contacts and gossiping or spreading false 

information.  

Di Martino & 

Musri 2001 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Psychological violence is 
often perpetrated through 

repeated behavior of a type 

that alone may be relatively 

minor but that cumulatively 
can become a very serious 

form of violence. 

 

 

 

 
 

Di 

Martino 
et al. 

2003 

- Repeated and offensive behavior over 

time through vindictive, cruel, or malicious 

attempts to humiliate or undermine an 

individual or group of workers.  

WHO 2003b 

 

 
 

 

Bullying 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Mobbing 

- Repeated offensive behavior through 

vindictive, cruel, malicious or humiliating 
attempts to undermine an individual or 

group of workers. 

Chappell & Di 

Martino 2006 

- Bullying at work means harassing, 
offending, or socially excluding someone 

or negatively affecting someone‟s work 

tasks. To apply the label of bullying, a 
particular activity, interaction, or process 

has to occur repeatedly and regularly (e.g., 

weekly) and over a period of time (e.g., 

about six months). Bullying is an 
escalating process through which the 

person confronted ends up in an inferior 

position and becomes the target of 

systematic negative social acts. A conflict 
cannot be called bullying if the incident is 

an isolated event or if two parties of 

approximately equal strength are in 

conflict.  

Einarsen et al. 
2011 

- Negative form of behavior between 

colleagues or between hierarchical 
superiors and subordinates in which the 

person concerned is repeatedly humiliated 

and attacked directly or indirectly by one 

or more persons for the purpose and with 
the effect of alienating him or her. 

European 

Commission 
2001 

- Systematic collective violence that 
typically involves a group of workers 

ganging up on a target worker and 

subjecting that person to psychological 

harassment. 

Chappell & Di 
Martino 2006 
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1.3. 2. Risk factors of workplace aggression 

Workplace risk factors comprise the working environment such as the organizational 

setting, managerial style, the workplace culture, and external environment. Risk 

factors include working alone, with the public and/or people in distress and in 

educational settings. Violence or aggression toward nurses can arise from many 

sources: individuals outside of the workplace, clients or patients in the workplace, and 

internal staff (Herath et al. 2011). 

Chappell and Di Martino (2006) suggested that an interaction between victim and 

perpetrator characteristics and work environmental factors could increase or decrease 

employees‟ vulnerability to abuse. Physical aggression was reported to be the most 

frequent in nursing homes and mental health and emergency departments, while 

verbal aggression was more commonly experienced by general nurses (Edward et al. 

2014). Nurses who work in nursing homes, long-term care facilities, and emergency 

(Gerberich et al. 2004) and psychiatric departments (Duncan et al. 2001; Gerberich et 

al. 2004) have been reported to be at high risk of violence. Environmental factors, 

such as poor lighting, poor security, longer patient waiting times, and workers being 

alone with patients, can increase the risk of violence (Levin et al. 1998). Individual 

factors may heighten the risk of violence against health care workers and include 

female gender in workers and mental illness, alcohol or drug use in patients (Arnetz 

1998). Moreover, workplace stressors, such as low supervisor support, work overload 

and poor workgroup relationships may increase the risk of aggression in workplaces. 

High levels of violent crime, drug use or gang activity within a community, low levels 

of community resources, and mistrust or miscommunication between minority 

Sexual 
violence 

Any sexual act, attempt to 
obtain a sexual act, 

unwanted sexual comment 

or advance, or act that 

targets, or is otherwise 
directed against, a person‟s 

sexuality using coercion, by 

any person regardless of 

their relationship to the 
victim, in any setting, 

including but not limited to 

home and work.  

WHO 
2002 

Sexual 
harassment 

- Incongruous and misplaced conduct of a 
sexual nature that offends and constitutes a 

threat to or humiliation of the person who 

undergoes it 

Khalef 2003 

- Any unwanted, unreciprocated or 

unwelcome behavior of a sexual nature 

that is offensive to the person involved and 
causes that person to be threatened, 

humiliated or embarrassed. 

ILO 2012 

- Any form of unwanted verbal, non-verbal 
or physical conduct of a sexual nature […] 

with the purpose or effect of violating the 

dignity of a person, in particular when 

creating an intimidating, hostile, 
degrading, humiliating or offensive 

environment. 

European 
Parliament & 

Council 

Directive 

2002/73/EC  
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residents and majority providers can also contribute to violence in the health care 

setting (Levin et al. 1998). 

1.3.3. Workplace aggression against nurses in Western countries 

Understanding the different perspectives and nurses' experiences of exposure to 

aggression in health care settings leads to greater knowledge of the phenomenon and 

helps inform the development of future nursing interventions to prevent and respond 

to workplace aggression. 

Compared to other healthcare providers and auxiliary staff, nurses are at a higher risk 

of experiencing violence or aggression in the workplace. A study of violence and 

threats among Swedish health care personnel conducted in 1992 found that 

approximately 25 % of the health care personnel were afflicted by violence and 

threats at least twice per month, compared to 7 % of the total working population. 

Psychiatric care assistants were afflicted as frequently as policemen. Work-related 

disorders with successive sick leave due to intentional violence or threats were 

recorded, and the standard incidence ratio for registered female nurses, compared with 

the total working population, was 4 (Bast-Pettersen et al.1995). Between 1993 and 

1999 in the United States, nurses experienced work-related violence at the highest 

rate: 22 per 100 workers among all healthcare providers (Chappell & Di Martino 

2006). A study on aggression against nurses in Canadian hospitals showed that 46 

percent of the respondents had experienced one or more types of aggression in their 

last 5 worked shifts (Duncan et al. 2001). A meta-analysis conducted by Nielsen et al. 

(2010) found that on average, 1 out of 10 workers worldwide, and potentially as many 

as 1 out of 5, were exposed to bullying in their workplaces. 

A quantitative review of the nursing violence literature including 151,347 nurses 

reported that the overall violence exposure rates were 36.4 % for physical violence, 

66.9 % for nonphysical violence, 39.7 % for bullying, and 25 % for sexual 

harassment, with 32.7 % of nurses reporting physical injury. The highest rates for 

physical violence and sexual harassment occurred in the Anglo region, and the highest 

rates of nonphysical violence and bullying were in the Middle East. Patients 

accounted for most cases of physical aggression in the Anglo region and Europe, and 
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patients‟ family and friends accounted for the most incidences in the Middle East 

(Spector et al. 2014). 

1.3.4. Workplace aggression against nurses in Middle Eastern countries 

There are few studies on workplace aggression against nurses in Middle Eastern 

countries. An Egyptian study found that 69 % of nurses reported experiencing verbal 

aggression, whereas 9.3 % reported physical aggression (Abbas et al. 2010). Sixty-

two percent of the aggressive events were committed by patients, whereas 16 % were 

by the patient‟s relatives, and 7.5 % were by colleagues. A study of Jordanian nurses 

indicated that 22 % were exposed to physical aggression (AbuAlRub & Al-Asmar 

2011). Another study among Jordanian nurses and physicians reported that 

approximately 15 % of the participants were exposed to physical aggression 

(AbuAlRub & AL Khawaldeh 2014). A study among Palestinian nurses and 

physicians reported that 81 % were exposed to workplace aggression. Of those 

exposed, 21 % had experienced instances of physical aggression, while 60 % were 

exposed to psychological aggression (Kitaneh & Hamdan 2012). 

1.3.5. Consequences of workplace aggression 

Workplace aggression and violence leads to negative consequences for care workers‟ 

health, patients, patient care and organizations (Bowling & Beehr 2006; Hershcovis 

2011; Chapman et al. 2009). These may be negative emotional, social, physical, 

psychological or cognitive outcomes (Gaski-smith et al. 2009; Hershcovis 2011; 

Nielsen et al. 2014). AbuAlRub and Al-Asmar (2011) mentioned that workplace 

aggression can lead to increased absence from work, changes in relationships with co-

workers, avoidance of the workplace, self-medication and departure from the 

organization or the profession. A study reported that workplace violence experienced 

by health care staff was associated with lower patient ratings of the quality of care, 

indicating that violence may have significant implications for the quality of care 

provided (Arnetz & Arnetz 2001). 

Workplace aggression can lead to job dissatisfaction (Sofield & Salmond 2003; 

Dougherty et al. 1992), long-term anxiety and fatigue (Reknes et al. 2014), and 

posttraumatic stress disorder symptoms (Spence Laschinger & Nosko 2015; Walsh & 

Clarke 2003). Nurses exposed to verbal or physical abuse often experience a negative 
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psychological response post-incident (Edward et al. 2014). Workplace bullying 

encapsulates a series of systematically negative acts that lead to social, psychological, 

and psychosomatic problems for the victim (Einarsen et al. 2003). 

1.4. Country Profile 

Palestine is situated on the Eastern cost of the Mediterranean Sea. It borders Lebanon 

in the North, Jordan in the East, and Egypt and the Red Sea in the South. The 

occupied Palestinian territory is the part of historical Palestine that was occupied by 

Israel after the six-day Arab-Israeli war of 1967 (The United Nations 2008). The 

occupied Palestinian territory consists of the West Bank, including East Jerusalem, 

and the Gaza, with borders with Egypt, Israel, and Jordan (figure 1). According to the 

Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS), the total population of Palestine was 

4,108,631 inhabitants (2,546,725 in the West Bank and 1,561,906 in Gaza) in 2010 

(PCBS 2011a). In 2015, the projected number of Palestinians worldwide was 12.37 

million: 4.75 million in the State of Palestine, 1.47 million in Israel, 5.46 million in 

Arab countries and approximately 685 thousand in foreign countries. The projected 

number of Palestinians living in the State of Palestine at the end of 2015 is 4.75 

million: approximately 2.90 million reside in the West Bank and 1.85 million in Gaza. 

Palestinian refugees represent approximately 43 % of the Palestinian population in 

Palestine: approximately 27 % of them are in the West Bank, and 67 % are in Gaza 

(PCBS 2015). For more information, see the country profile in appendix 1 (A.1). 
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Figure 1: Map of the occupied Palestinian territory after the 1967 war 
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1.4.1. Hebron Governorate 

Hebron is one of the largest cities in the Palestinian Authority; it is located in the 

southern part of the West Bank. It is located on a mountainous area at an elevation 

approximately 900 meters above sea level, with a population of approximately 

651,131 inhabitants (PCBS 2007). The largest group is those between 15 and 64 years 

of age, constituting approximately 52 % of the total population, followed by the 0- to 

14-year-old age group, which constituted 44 %, and the age group 65 years and 

above, which constituted 2.4 % of the total population (PCBS 2007). For more 

information, see the country profile in appendix 1 (A.2). 

1.4.2. Health situation in Palestine 

Palestine has a relatively well-developed health system and covers most areas in the 

territory. The functioning and development of the system have been hindered by 

restrictions on the import of medical supplies and equipment and limitations on the 

movement of patients and health staff. The permit regime has hampered both the 

access of Palestinians to health services as well as the professional development of 

staff. Access to east Jerusalem, where the main tertiary health services are provided, is 

subject to special permits. Administrative restrictions also affect the provision of 

health care in rural areas, classified as “Area C” under the Oslo Accords. For more 

information, see the country profile in appendix 1 (A.3). 

1.4. 3. Nursing situation in Palestine 

Until recently, the majority of registered Palestinian nurses trained for three years in 

nursing school. In more recent years, the rate of bachelor‟s qualified nurses has been 

increasing, and a number of universities have developed Master‟s programs with 

different specialties, Diplomas in midwifery, and Bachelor‟s degrees in midwifery 

and postgraduate midwifery and are looking to develop Doctoral programs. The 

Palestinian Nursing Association in the West Bank and Gaza is a non-governmental 

independent body and a regulatory body for nurses. Nurses hold several positions in 

the Palestinian Ministry of Health (PMOH) and various roles in government and non-

governmental organizations. Each hospital has a senior nurse in charge. There are 

nursing leadership positions in the various geographically based primary/community 

care services. For more information, see the country profile in appendix 1 (A.4). 
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2. RATIONALE AND OBJECTIVES 

2.1. Rationale 

Research in public, environmental and occupational health in Arab countries is on the 

rise. Public health research has been predominant, while environmental and 

occupation health research has been relatively scarce (Sweileh et al. 2015). The 

quantity and quality of research originating from Palestinian institutions is promising, 

given Palestine‟s scarce resources (Sweileh et al. 2013). Norwegian researchers 

started collaborating with Birzeit University in Palestine 22 years ago and built an 

epidemiology unit at the University. Birzeit also began a master‟s program in public 

health, of which epidemiology is an important part. To the best of the research team‟s 

knowledge, there are no epidemiological studies among nurses in Palestine that have 

investigated the adverse health associations of shift work schedules, stressful working 

conditions and workplace aggression. Thus, this study on the health status of nurses 

might contribute to increased awareness about the occupational health risks in 

Palestine. 

2.2. Objectives 

The overall main aim of this thesis was to investigate the relationship between 

stressors in nurses‟ work environment and nurses‟ health and job satisfaction in 

Hebron District. The specific objectives were as follows: 

1. To investigate the association between shift work schedules (rotating shifts) and 

nurses' mental health; to examine possible differences in the association between type 

of shift and mental health status by gender; and to study whether nurses‟ level of job 

satisfaction could moderate the association between type of shift and mental health 

status (Study I). 

2. To examine the associations between self-reported stressful working conditions and 

psychosomatic symptoms and to investigate possible gender differences in these 

associations (Study II). 

3. To assess the prevalence of workplace aggression and its possible associations with 

psychological health and job satisfaction (Study III). 
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4. To examine gender-specific associations of shift work schedule with nurses‟ mental 

distress and job satisfaction (Study IV). 

The thesis was designed to answer the following research questions: 

1. Are there associations between shift work schedule and nurses‟ mental health and 

job satisfaction in Hebron District? Are there gender differences in these associations? 

2. Could job satisfaction level moderate the association between shift work and 

mental health status? 

3. What is the prevalence of psychosomatic symptoms in nurses? Is there an 

association between stressful working conditions and psychosomatic symptoms in 

nurses? Are there gender differences in the association? 

4. What is the prevalence of workplace aggression in Palestinian nurses? Are there 

associations between workplace aggression and nurses' psychological health and job 

satisfaction? 
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1. Study designs and populations 

This thesis is composed of four cross-sectional studies (figure 3). In 2008, we 

conducted two studies with nurses. In the first study, we examined the associations of 

rotating shift work with nurses‟ self-reported mental distress symptoms. The second 

study examined self-reported stressful working conditions and reported 

psychosomatic symptoms. 

Studies III and IV were conducted in 2012 with nurses who participated in the 2008 

studies and remained in health care work in Hebron District. The third study 

examined the prevalence of workplace aggression and self-reported psychological 

distress and job satisfaction. The fourth study examined the gender-specific 

associations of shift work schedule with mental health and job satisfaction. Table 4 

illustrates the study variables used in Papers I-IV. 

 

Figure 3: Design of the studies 
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Table 4: An overview of the study variables used in Papers I-IV 

 

(E=exposure; C=covariate; O=outcome; C*=Moderator) 

3.2. Sample size 

3.2.1. Studies I and II sample size 

In 2008, we planned to include all registered nurses (table 5). Nurses who had less 

than 1 year of practice (n=70) or were on leave (n=18) were not included in the study. 

We determined that 454 nurses were sufficient to answer the research questions at that 

time (see the sampling procedures, 3.5.1). 

Table 5: Distribution of hospitals, outpatient clinics, nurses, beds, services, and number of 
participants, Hebron District, 2008 

 Location Nurses Beds Services  Number of participants 

Hospitals 
Governmental 

- Hebron  
- Abu Hasan Qassem 
Others 
- Al-Mohtaseb 

- Al-Ahli 
- Al-Mizan 
- Shaheera 

 
 

Hebron city 
Yatta village 
 
Hebron city 

Hebron city 
Hebron city 
Halhul village 

 
 

157 
  35 
 
  30 

125 
  28 
  10 

 
 

147 
  20 
 
  60 

130 
  82 
  10 

 
 

General 
General 
 
Maternity & Pediatric 

General 
General 
Maternity 

 
 

148 
  34 
 
  12 

114 
  14 
    8 

O utpatient clinics 
- Governmental 

- Others 
- UNRWA 

 
Hebron city & villages 

Hebron city & villages 
Hebron city & villages 

 
  79 

  28 
  50 

 
  -- 

  -- 
  -- 

 
General 

General 
General 

 
  69 

  10 
  45 

Total  542 449  444 

 Paper 

     

Study variables from various research tools          I      II III IV 
Work schedule (type of shift) E C C E 

Stressful working conditions  E   

Exposure to workplace aggression (physical, verbal, 
bullying) 

  E  

Mental  distress/Psychological distress          O  O O 

Psychosomatic symptoms   O   

Job satisfaction            C*  O O 

Age C C C C 

Gender C C C C 

Marital status C C   

Number of children C C  C 

Family size C C   

Financial support to family members  C   

Working organization (Governmental or other) C C   
Workplace (Hospital or outpatient clinic) C    

Years of education C C   

Years of experience C C   

Position in job C  C C 

Type of task (care)  C   

Working hours per week C C   

Working overtime  C   

Availability of system for reporting aggression   C  

Encouragement to report aggression    C  
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3.2.2. Studies III and IV sample size 

In the 2012 survey, we planned to include all available registered nurses of all health 

sectors who participated in the 2008 studies and had remained in health care work. 

Nurses who had retired or quit (n=82) or were on leave (n=10) were not included in 

the study. 

3.4. Ethical considerations 

The studies were conducted in collaboration between Hebron University, the 

University of Oslo, the Institute of Health and Society and the National Institute of 

Occupational Health in Norway to build competence in epidemiology in Palestine. 

There is no ethical committee for Palestine overall; studies I and II were conducted in 

accordance with the current revision of the Helsinki Declaration and were approved 

by Hebron University. Before beginning the studies, written permission was obtained 

from the PMOH and from the General Directors of the other health care providers 

(NGOs, UNRWA and private sectors). Ethical approval for studies III and IV was 

obtained from the Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics, REC 

South East, Norway. 

In 2008 and 2012, all nurses received written invitation explaining the aims of each 

study and its objectives (appendices 2-5) and provided informed consent. All 

participants were informed (invitation letter/cover letter with the questionnaire) that 

all collected data and information would be managed confidentially and only used for 

scientific purposes. All nurses were given a code number, and no names were used on 

the questionnaire. They were informed that their participation was voluntary and that 

they had the opportunity to terminate or to withdraw from the study at any time 

without having to provide a reason. Additionally, they could refuse to answer any 

questions, and there were no adverse consequences for refusing to participate. All data 

were stored in a safe location at the lab in Hebron University. 

3.5. Sampling procedures 

3.5.1. Sampling procedure of studies I and II 

In 2008, the intention was to include all working nurses who agreed to participate in 

the study. There were 542 registered nurses (table 5) employed in all health sectors at 

Hebron District, including the Governmental sector, NGOs, the UNRWA and private 
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sectors. Participant selection for nurses was based on certain criteria, including (i) 

having at least one year of practice and (ii) not being on long leave or vacation. We 

excluded 70 nurses who had practiced for less than one year, 18 nurses who were on 

leave and one nurse with incomplete data; in addition, 21 nurses who worked 

permanent nights/evenings were excluded from Study I. Ten nurses refused to 

participate. Thus, 422 participants (response rate 93.6 %) were included in Study I. In 

Study II, we excluded 70 nurses who had practiced less than one year, 18 nurses who 

were on leave, two nurses with incomplete data, and 12 nurses who did not answer the 

questionnaire on self-reported stressful working conditions and psychosomatic 

symptoms. Ten nurses refused to participate. Thus, 430 participants (response rate 

94.7 %) were included in the analysis for Study II. 

3.5.2. Sampling procedure of studies III and IV 

In Studies III and IV, which were conducted in 2012, the intention was to include all 

nurses who had participated in the 2008 studies. To investigate other workplace 

stressors, the research team decided to investigate the prevalence and influence of 

workplace aggression against nurses. A total of 372 nurses were identified who had 

remained working in health care and were thus eligible for the study. They were 

invited to participate in Studies III and IV, and several self-report questionnaires were 

distributed. One questionnaire included a modified version of the section on 

workplace aggression (WHO 2003b). Ten nurses on leave, 16 who refused to 

participate and 3 with incomplete data were not included. A total of 343 (92.2 % 

response rate) completed the questionnaires and were included in the analysis. 

To study the effects of shift work schedule on mental distress and job satisfaction in 

Study IV, we excluded the ten nurses on leave, the 16 who refused to participate and 2 

with incomplete data. Thus, 344 respondents were included in the analysis (92.5 % 

response rate). The final analysis was based on 309 nurses who answered the GHQ-30 

and 338 nurses who answered the Generic Job Satisfaction Questionnaire items. 
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3.6. Preparation for data collection 

3.6.1. Training of data collectors 

A female field-worker from Hebron was trained at the lab in Hebron University. She 

was trained on how to conduct the study and how to manage, clarify and collect the 

self-report questionnaires from the participants after completion (Studies I-IV). 

3.6.2. Fieldwork supervision 

Supervision for the studies (I-IV) was provided by the research team at Hebron 

University including the female fieldworker (N.T.), the researcher (Y.J.) himself, and 

the supervisor (K.N.). All the questionnaires were collected from nurses at their 

workplaces by Y.J. and N.T. Regular and continuous meetings were held between 

team workers (Y.J., N.T. and K.N.) to supervise and monitor the data collection 

process and to prevent problems that could be arise while conducting the study. 

3.6.3. Piloting 

The questionnaires for 2008 and 2012 were piloted, and some modifications were 

implemented. The questionnaire was piloted prior to formal data collection by 

randomly selecting 24 nurses in Studies I-II and 22 nurses in Studies III-IV based on 

the addition of new questions about workplace aggression. After piloting, the 

questions were amended and rephrased to improve clarity. 

3.7. Formal data collection 

3.7.1. Data collection for studies I and II 

The data used for the analysis were based on data collected in fall 2008. 

Questionnaires were administered to collect different types of information (appendix 

6). This information included questions about socio-demographics, work 

characteristics and general health of the nurses. The questionnaires included the 

following: 

1. Socio-demographic factors such as gender, age, marital status, number of 

children, family members, educational background and financial support 

extended to family members. 
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2. Work characteristics such as type of organization, work setting, work unit, 

shift work schedule, job position, background experience in the profession, 

total weekly working hours, working overtime, self-reported job satisfaction 

(Generic Job Satisfaction Scale) (e.g., "I receive recognition for a job well 

done"; “I feel good about my job") (Macdonald & Maclntyre 1997), and self-

reported stressful working conditions levels (Potter & fielder 1981; Pikó 

1999). 

3. Self-reported common psychosomatic symptoms (Psychosomatic Symptoms 

Checklist) such as tension headaches, back pain, sleeping problems, chronic 

fatigue, stomach acidity, tension diarrhea and palpitations (Pikó et al. 1997). 

4. Self-reported mental distress symptoms (GHQ-30). The GHQ-30 contains 30 

statements reflecting the participants‟ mental state (i.e., depressive moods, 

sleeping problems, and anxiety), social functioning and well-being, and coping 

abilities (Goldberg 1972; Goldberg 1978; el-Rufaie & Daradkeh 1996). 

5. Lifestyle behaviors such as alcohol use, cigarette smoking and use of sleeping 

pills. 

3.7.2. Data collection for studies III and IV 

All of the information needed to answer the research questions and achieve the 

research objectives was collected through two questionnaires (i.e., questionnaires for 

Studies I and II with slight modifications on some items (appendices 6 and 7). In 

addition, the Study III questionnaire included a modified version of items on 

workplace aggression against nurses (appendix 7). The questionnaire about workplace 

aggression included different sections that were based on a questionnaire mainly 

developed by the International Labour Office (ILO), International Council of Nurses 

(ICN), World Health Organization (WHO), and Public Services International (PSI) 

(WHO 2003b). The questionnaire included items about aggressive events in the 

workplace in the past 12 months, including exposure to physical aggression, verbal 

aggression and bullying against nurses, characteristics of the perpetrators, 

consequences of aggression, reporting of incidents, and availability of policies or 

procedures at the workplace (appendix 7). 
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3.8. Sample characteristics 

3.8.1. Characteristics of studies I and II 

The sample for Study I comprised 422 nurses, 261 (62 %) female and 161 (38 %) 

male. The mean age of the participants was 34 years for females and 33 years for 

males. Of the 422 nurses, 46 % were working day shifts only, and 54 % were rotating 

shift workers. More males than females had administrative positions. Females were 

predominantly primary health care workers and were rotating shift workers to a lesser 

degree. Males worked longer hours per week, had more years of education and had 

less years of work experience compared to females. Day workers were mostly female 

and older in age and had more children and more years of work experience compared 

to rotating shift workers. More rotating shift workers were unmarried, and these 

workers had longer working hours and lower job satisfaction than day workers. 

The Study II sample comprised 430 nurses, 60 % women and 40 % men, ranging in 

age from 20 to 59 years (mean age 33.6). Most participants (74 %) were married, (42 

%) had 15-16 years of education, and (72 %) had seven or more years of work 

experience. Low levels of stressful working conditions were reported by 12 % of the 

nurses (10 % of the women and 16 % of the men), whereas medium levels were 

reported by 47 % (49 % women and 45 % men), and high levels by 40 % (41 % 

women and 39 % men). 

3.8.2. Characteristics of studies III and IV 

The sample for Study III comprised 343 participants. The mean age of the participants 

was 37.4 years (SD=8.0 years), and 212 (62 %) were female. Ninety-three (27 %) 

participants reported exposure to workplace aggression of any kind. Five percent of 

the respondents reported being exposed to physical aggression, 24 % to verbal 

aggression and 7 % to bullying. Males reported higher percentages of exposure to 

bullying than females. Younger nurses reported the highest prevalence of exposure to 

physical aggression, verbal aggression, and bullying. Approximately half the 

respondents reported that they had a system or a procedure for reporting aggression at 

their workplace. However, 13 % of them reported that they did not know how to use 

that system. 
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In Study IV, of the 372 nurses eligible for the study, 344 were included (response rate 

of 92.5 %) in the analysis. The sample comprised 62 % women and 38 % men. Of the 

females, 54 % were working day shifts and 46 % were shift workers. Of the males, 39 

% were working day shifts and 61 % were shift workers. 

3.8.3. Outcome variables applied in the studies (Mental distress, Psychosomatic 

symptoms, Psychological distress and job satisfaction) 

3.8.3.1. Studies I and IV: Shift work, mental distress and job satisfaction 

The GHQ-30 (Goldberg 1972, Goldberg 1978; el-Rufaie & Daradkeh 1996) was used 

as a measure of mental distress. We used Likert scores in the linear regression 

analyses to identify the independent variables affecting the GHQ score. Each question 

was scored using a 4-point Likert scale (0-1-2-3). Higher scores indicated more 

mental distress. The Generic Job Satisfaction Scale (Macdonald & Maclntyre 1997) 

was used to measure job satisfaction based on Likert scoring procedure (values 0-4), 

with a total scale score ranging from 0 to 40. Higher scores indicated greater job 

satisfaction. ANOVA and t-tests were employed in the bivariate analysis, and linear 

regression was performed in the multivariable analysis. 

3.8.3.2. Study II: Psychosomatic symptoms 

The Psychosomatic Symptoms Scale (Pikó et al. 1997) was used as a measure of 

overall psychosomatic symptoms. The scale was constructed from seven underlying 

items scored out of four points (0-21). Higher scores represented increased symptom 

occurrences. The median levels with non-parametric tests (Kruskal-Wallis) were 

employed in the bivariate analysis. Linear regression was performed in the 

multivariable analysis. The occurrences of the individual psychosomatic symptom 

items (level “often”) were measured by binomial regression. 

3.8.3.3. Study III: Workplace aggression, psychological distress and job 

satisfaction 

The GHQ-30 (Goldberg 1972; Goldberg 1978; el-Rufaie & Daradkeh 1996) was used 

as a measure of psychological distress and was based on a Likert scoring procedure of 

0, 1, 2, and 3, with a total scale score ranging between 0 and 90 (highest level of 

distress). The psychological distress score was treated as a continuous variable. 

Higher mean scores on the GHQ-30 represented increased psychological distress. 
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ANOVA and t-tests were employed in the bivariate analysis, and linear regression 

was applied in the multivariable analysis. The Generic Job Satisfaction Scale 

(Macdonald & Maclntyre 1997) was used as a measure of job satisfaction based on a 

Likert scoring procedure with scores of 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4, with a total scale score 

ranging between 0 and 40. Higher scores indicated greater job satisfaction. 

3.8.4. Description of the outcome questionnaires  

The GHQ-30 is a self-report measure designed to assess underlying psychological 

distress. This questionnaire comprises 30 questions covering a range of neurotic 

symptoms, with an emphasis on symptoms typical of anxiety and depression and with 

a deliberate avoidance of those that might also reflect physical illness. The responses 

are made on a four-point ordinal scale. The response for each item is scored from 0 to 

3, and the scores are then summed for the 30 items (range 0-90) (Goldberg 1972). The 

final scale had high internal consistency (Cronbach‟s α=0.90). Researchers have used 

a wide range of tools and techniques to assess the mental health of industrial workers. 

There are different versions of the GHQ. Since Goldberg (1978) introduced the GHQ, 

it has been translated into 38 different languages, which is a testament to the validity 

and reliability of the questionnaire. 

Job satisfaction in Studies I and IV was assessed using the Generic Job Satisfaction 

Scale (Macdonald & MacIntyre 1997). Many of the previous instruments used to 

measure job satisfaction were based on studies of specific groups of workers. As most 

of these studies included only one specific group of workers, the scales developed 

tended to measure aspects of interest only within that particular group. This 

specificity made it difficult to generalize the results to a wider population and to use 

any of the developed scales in a different occupational setting. Prior researchers‟ 

solution to this problem was to combine earlier research to create the Generic Job 

Satisfaction Scale, a scale that evaluates generic aspects of job satisfaction found in 

all occupational settings. This scale was developed by focusing on the respondents‟ 

psychological reactions to their job (such as feelings of social acceptance, job 

security, skill utilization and received appreciation), instead of their perceptions of 

„objective‟ job characteristics. The scale was shown to yield consistent results across 

a wide variety of occupational groups, between males and females and between 
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employees of different ages. The scale developed had only l0 items, which meant it 

could be easily and quickly administered, and had a sufficient number of items to 

determine its reliability. This 10-item scale assessed general aspects of job 

satisfaction, e.g., pay, relations with co-workers and supervisors, and job security. 

Cronbach's alpha of the scale was 0.88. Respondents were asked to select the 

appropriate point on a 5-point Likert scale, which ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 

5 (strongly agree). 

3.9. Exposure assessment 

3.9.1. Exposure assessment in studies I and II 

Exposure was assessed based on self-report questionnaires. In Study I, participants 

were asked to record their work schedules: morning or day shift (fixed), fixed 

night/evening shifts, and rotating shifts (different combination of shifts). We defined 

day shift workers as nurses working only the morning shift (fixed), and the rotating 

shift workers (also called shift workers) as nurses who were working a different 

combination of shifts (day, evening, night). We excluded fixed night/evening workers 

to compare day workers to rotating shifts workers. In Study II, the participants were 

asked to report their perceived levels of stressful working conditions, and their 

responses were categorized into low, moderate and high levels. 

3.9. 2. Exposure assessment in studies III and IV 

In Study III, the participants were asked to report if they had been exposed to physical 

aggression, verbal aggression or bullying in their workplace in the past 12 months. All 

variables were used in their dichotomized forms in the analysis (yes/no). 

In Study IV, the participants recorded their work schedules with a single- item 

question with two response categories categorized into “day work” (working only 

morning shifts) and “shift work” (rotating between day, evening, night, or fixed night 

shifts). We compared day workers and shift workers and females and males. 

3.9.3. Covariates 

The following covariates were used: age in years, gender, job title whether 

administrative or other, marital status whether married or unmarried, number of 

children, total number of family members/family size, total working hours per week, 
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number of years of education, work place whether hospital or outpatient clinic, work 

setting/organizational type whether governmental or non- governmental, and number 

of years of experience. 

Furthermore, data on gender, providing financial support to extended family members 

either yes or no, work schedule whether regular day work or shift work, type of task 

whether direct patient care or other, working overtime, and availability of reporting 

system for aggressive events were included. In Study I, job satisfaction as rated by the 

subjects was used as a moderator based on a total score from 0-40. 

3.10. Data handling and management 

All of the returned and completed questionnaires (self-report) were checked. All 

questions were coded and entered into a computer using the Statistical Package for 

Social Sciences (SPSS; v.15, 16) and Statistical Software (STATA; v.10). The 

research team at the lab in Hebron University performed all data coding and entry. 

Furthermore, the researcher regularly checked the data entries. 

3.11. Data analysis 

All data analysis was performed using SPSS and STATA statistical packages. In 

Study I, a Directed Acyclic Graph (DAG) was used to illustrate the role of the 

different variables in the analysis (Rothman et al. 2008). Age, gender and job position 

were potential confounders for the effect of rotating shift work on mental distress, 

whereas job satisfaction was considered a moderator. Mean levels and parametric 

tests (ANOVA and t-tests) were used to estimate mental health status by gender and 

between day shift and rotating shift workers. A linear regression model was employed 

to estimate the associations between mental distress and rotating shift work, with 

corresponding 95 % confidence intervals (CIs). Factors that changed the association 

between shift work and mental distress by less than 10 % were excluded from the 

regression analysis. We assessed the differences between females and males in 

relation to the associations of rotating shift work based on interaction analysis (shift 

work by gender); we then assessed the influence of job satisfaction on the associations 

of rotating shift work with mental distress. 
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In Study II, a nine-point ordinal scale was used to record perceived stressful working 

conditions and was categorized into low, medium or high levels. 

The Psychosomatic Symptoms Checklist was used to record the prevalence of 

psychosomatic symptoms. Cross-tabulations were performed to compare the 

frequency distributions and prevalences between different groups (i.e., females and 

males). Non-parametric tests and median levels (Kruskal-Wallis) were employed in 

the bivariate analysis. We used linear regression in the multivariable analysis to 

estimate the associations between self-reported perceived stressful working conditions 

and overall psychosomatic symptoms (dependent variables). We also assessed the 

differences between females and males in relation to stressful levels and overall 

symptoms using interaction analysis (stressful levels with gender). Then, we 

employed linear binomial regression analysis to estimate the associations between the 

occurrence of individual psychosomatic symptoms (i.e., often occurrences back pain) 

and self-reported stressful levels. We used separate models for each gender that 

showed prevalence differences as association measures. Age, education, overtime 

work and providing financial support to extended family members were included as 

confounders. 

In Study III, Pearson‟s chi-square analysis was used to test the differences in exposure 

to workplace aggression (physical aggression, verbal aggression and 

bullying/mobbing) by the respondents' socio-demographic characteristics and work 

organizational factors. Means and SDs were used to calculate the effect size d [d=x1 – 

x2 /SD‟]. We employed linear regression analysis to assess the potential associations 

with corresponding 95 % CIs between exposure to workplace aggression and the 

outcome variables (psychological distress and job satisfaction). All analyses were 

adjusted for gender, age, work schedule, job position, and availability of a system or 

procedure for reporting incidents of workplace aggression. 

In Study IV, ANOVA and t-tests were employed to explore the mean differences in 

mental distress symptoms and job satisfaction between groups (i.e., day workers-shift 

workers, females-males). The clinical significance of the differences between groups 

and the total range of score distributions was calculated. Linear regression analysis 

was employed to examine the potential associations between exposure to shift work 
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and mean levels of mental distress and job satisfaction adjusted for age, number of 

children, and job position, with corresponding 95 % CIs. 
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4. RESULTS 

4.1. Main findings 

4.1.1. Paper I 

The impact of shift work on mental health measured by the GHQ-30: a 

comparative study 

Mental distress was more prevalent among rotating shift workers. There was a larger 

increase in mental distress associated with rotating shift work among men than among 

women. High job satisfaction moderated the association of mental distress symptoms 

with rotating shift work. Women working rotating shifts had slightly higher mean 

scores of mental distress (29.3; CI: 27.4 to 31.3) than nurses with day work (26.2; CI: 

24.5 to 27.8): difference 3.2 units (CI: 0.6 to 5.7). Working rotating shifts had a more 

pronounced effect in men, with a mean value that increased from a score of 22 (CI: 19 

to 24.9) for day workers to a score of 28.5 units (CI: 26.6 to 30.5) for shift workers. 

The difference was 6.6 units (CI: 3.1 to 10.1). Mental distress symptoms were more 

prevalent among rotating shift workers with a higher mental distress score by 4.1 units 

(CI: 1.6 to 6. 6) than day workers. Men reported less mental distress (-2.2 units; CI: - 

4.3 to -0.1) than women. Shift work was associated with a higher mental distress 

score by 6.8 units (CI: 3.0 to 10.6) for men and with a non-significant higher score by 

2.7 units (CI: - 0.2 to 5.6) for women. The effects of rotating shifts on mental health 

were moderated by job satisfaction. The adverse effects of rotating shift work 

increased by 5.7 units (CI: 2.4 to 9.1) in the low satisfaction group compared with -

1.4 units (CI: - 4.6 to 1.8) in the high job satisfaction group (non-significant). 

The level of mental distress among nurses due to the demanding work schedules 

associated with rotating shift work may affect the quality of patient care. This study 

might overestimate the association between shift work and mental distress, due to the 

self-reported study design. The study relied on cross-sectional data, and thus causality 

cannot be assessed. Nurses who report job satisfaction might report less mental 

distress, and thus lead to an underestimation of the association between health 

outcome and exposure. This could have resulted in dependent information bias in 

which the error size for the measured exposure and the measured outcome were 

correlated. 
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4.1.2. Paper II 

Psychosomatic symptoms and stressful working conditions among Palestinian 

nurses: a cross-sectional study 

The study findings suggested that men with high self-reported stressful working 

conditions or work situations had more psychosomatic symptoms than those with low 

perceived stressful conditions. Women reported more psychosomatic symptoms than 

men. However, the association between self-reported stressful working conditions and 

symptoms was stronger among men. Women with high self-reported stressful 

working conditions scored 3.0 units higher (CI: 1.5 to 4. 5), and men scored 5.4 units 

higher (CI: 3.6 to 7. 2), compared with their low scoring counterparts. Among all 

respondents, there was significant association between high self-reported stressful 

working conditions and frequent tension headaches, chronic fatigue, stomach acidity, 

tension diarrhea and palpitations. Among men, there was significant association 

between high self-reported stressful working conditions and back pain and sleeping 

problems. 

To our knowledge, this is the first available study on psychosomatic symptoms among 

nurses in which 40 % of the nurses were male, thus allowing an investigation of 

gender differences with respect to these symptoms. The self-reported nature of the 

data might have influenced the symptom reporting, and the participants might have 

exaggerated or mislabeled their symptoms, which could have inflated the associations 

between the exposure and outcome. The study results suggest that perceived stressful 

working conditions might influence nurses‟ physiological and psychological well-

being. Using longitudinal designs may validate the findings of this study and provide 

more information in clinical practice. 

4.1.3. Paper III 

Workplace aggression, psychological distress, and job satisfaction among 

Palestinian nurses: a cross-sectional study 

In this study, 27 % of nurses reported experiencing workplace aggression of any kind; 

5 % of respondents reported being exposed to physical aggression, 24 % to verbal 

aggression and 7 % to bullying. Approximately half of the respondents reported that 

they had an available system or procedure for reporting aggression at their workplace. 

Patients and patients‟ relatives were the main source of physical and verbal 
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aggression, whereas colleagues were the main source of bullying. Younger nurses 

reported the highest exposure to workplace aggression. Increased psychological 

distress, as assessed by the GHQ-30, was associated with exposure to verbal 

aggression (2.9 units; CI: 0.2 to 5.6) with a small effect size. Lower job satisfaction 

was associated with exposure to bullying (-2.6 units; CI: -5.1 to -0.1) with a medium 

effect size. 

Policy makers should introduce strategies to prevent and manage workplace 

aggression and encourage incident reporting and follow-up on reported events. The 

results of the study can facilitate the development of appropriate policies and 

strategies for workplace aggression against health workers and can serve as the basis 

for future studies in the country. Further studies on workplace aggression and its 

causes are needed. Although the study was limited to a larger district in Palestine, 

these results may not be generalizable to all the health sectors in Palestine. As the 

study methods used were dependent on self-report and on the ability of the 

participants to recall past events, the results could be biased. 

4.1.4. Paper IV 

Shift work, mental distress and job satisfaction among Palestinian nurses 

After adjusting for covariates, female shift workers reported higher levels of mental 

distress (3.6; CI: 0.3 to 7.0) and lower levels of job satisfaction than females with a 

regular day shift at a borderline significant level (-1.8; CI: -3.6 to 0.01). Male shift 

workers reported non-significantly higher levels of mental distress (4.5; CI: -1.3 to 

10.3) and significantly lower levels of job satisfaction (-3.3; CI: -6.2 to -0.5) than men 

with a regular day shift. Female shift workers reported non-significantly higher levels 

of mental distress and job satisfaction than their male counterparts. The associations 

of shift work with mental distress and job satisfaction did not differ for women and 

men. 

4.2. Additional findings not reported in Paper IV 

The data on mental distress and job satisfaction by shift work that were not published 

in the paper are illustrated in the following figures (figures 4a-4d): 
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Figure 4a: Distribution of mental distress symptoms among all nurses by shift work 

 

Red line (mental distress with shift work), blue line (mental distress with day work). Shift work shows a bimodal 

pattern, with a similar curve as non-shift work for the majority and a distribution of high mental distress scorers in 

the minority. 

 

Figure 4b: Distribution of mental distress symptoms among female and male nurses by shift 
work 

 

The upper panel shows females, and the lower panel shows males: Red line (mental distress with shift work), blue 

line (mental distress with day work). The mental distress-shift pattern seems to be the same for females and males. 
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Figure 4c: Distribution of job satisfaction levels among all nurses by shift work 

 

Red line (job satisfaction with shift work), blue line (job satisfaction with day work). The distributions of job 

satisfaction levels by shift and non-shift work have the same shape, with a shift to the left in the shift-working 

group. 

 

 

Figure 4d: Distribution of job satisfaction levels among female and male nurses by shift work 

 

The upper panel shows females, and the lower panel shows males: Red line (job satisfaction with shift work), blue 

line (job satisfaction with day work). The job satisfaction - shift pattern seems to be the same for females and 

males. 
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Nurses with shift work reported higher levels of mental distress and lower levels of 

job satisfaction with weak associations. No significant interactions were found 

between shift work and gender regarding mental distress or job satisfaction. The study 

had a high response rate and included a large proportion of male nurses, which 

enabled investigations of gender differences. The cross-sectional design of the study 

prevented us from inferring causality when explaining the association between mental 

distress, job satisfaction and psychosocial variables. The study methods depended on 

self-report, which might have made the results susceptible to common method bias 

and inflated associations. 
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5. DISCUSSION 

The main findings of the present study were that rotating shift work was negatively 

associated with mental health and that the association was stronger among male 

nurses in rotating shift work than among their females counterparts. Job satisfaction 

moderated the effects of rotating shift work. Mental distress was higher and job 

satisfaction lower among nurses working shifts that included fixed night work, but 

there was no evidence of a gender difference in the association between shift work 

and mental distress or job satisfaction. Women who had shift work reported higher 

levels of mental distress than women with a regular day shift. Men who had shift 

work reported lower levels of job satisfaction than men with a regular day shift. 

We found an association between self-reported stressful working conditions and an 

increased number of psychosomatic symptoms. Female nurses reported more 

psychosomatic symptoms, but the association of these symptoms with self-reported 

stressful working conditions was stronger for men. Back pain was the most frequently 

reported symptom in nurses, while headaches were the second most frequently 

reported symptom. Sleeping problems and fatigue were also frequently reported by 

the nurses. It is possible that this finding was due to the impact of working shifts that 

included nights, as these shifts could lead to a lack of sleep and result in fatigue 

among nurses. 

We found that approximately a quarter of the nurses surveyed reported experiencing 

some type of workplace aggression in the past year. Male gender was a significant 

predictor of being bullied, while younger age was a significant predictor of exposure 

to physical aggression, verbal aggression and bullying. 

Nurses who were exposed to verbal aggression reported significantly more 

psychological distress than their non-exposed colleagues. Nurses exposed to bullying 

reported significantly lower job satisfaction than their non-exposed colleagues. 

5.1. Comparison with other studies and inferences 

The finding that nurses who worked shifts reported higher levels of mental distress 

and lower levels of job satisfaction than nurses working days is in line with previous 

results, which showed that shift work had negative effects on health and well-being 
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(Saksvik et al. 2011; Mc Vicar 2003). In most societies, females have responsibilities 

at home that may have an additional impact on their mental health, and to a large 

extent, this is the situation for Palestinian women; this additional effect could explain 

why females reported more mental distress symptoms. 

We found that women reported more mental distress symptoms and psychosomatic 

symptoms than men, while the associations with the exposures were stronger for men. 

Women generally report more bodily distress and more numerous, more intense and 

more frequent somatic symptoms than men. These differences emerge regardless of 

the time period studied, the response format used, and whether symptoms are 

recorded prospectively or retrospectively (van Wijk & Kolk 1997). Women have 

shown higher rates of mood and anxiety disorders, and men have exhibited higher 

rates of antisocial personality and substance use disorders. It has been reported that 

women suffer more from depression than men because women ruminate more 

frequently, focusing repeatedly on their negative emotions and problems rather than 

engaging in more active problem solving (Eaton et al. 2012). 

An explanation of our findings that women on day shift schedules reported more 

mental distress than their male counterparts could be that Palestinian women tend to 

assume more responsibilities for family and child care in addition to their own work, 

and these responsibilities might interfere with being away from home during the day 

and thus disturb social activities. We found that there was no increase in mental 

distress among females with large families and females with children (Study I). A 

large family with children represents a source of emotional support for women in 

Palestine, where the family forms the main social security system for all members 

(Rashad et al. 2005). However, in Study IV, females with children reported more 

mental distress. It is possible that aging may be associated with a progressive 

intolerance to shift work due to the reduced psycho-physical fitness, decreased 

restorative properties of sleep, and greater vulnerability to an internal 

desynchronization of circadian rhythms. On the other hand, younger people may find 

it difficult to adapt to night work either because they are more sensitive to acute sleep 

loss or because it hampers their ability to participate in and integrate with social 

groups (Costa 2003b). 
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Consistent with other studies, women reported more psychosomatic symptoms than 

men in Study II. In a study with the same psychosomatic questionnaire as the one 

used here, the mean score for psychosomatic symptoms was higher among female 

compared to male students (Pikó et al. 1997). The higher frequency of psychosomatic 

symptoms among women might be related to social and familial aspects, as women 

have an important role in household matters, nursing and caring. On the other hand, in 

Palestinian society, male nurses have an obligation to work during on-call and 

emergency situations, which may account for the effect of stressful working 

conditions. Back pain was the most frequently reported symptom in nurses, which is 

consistent with the findings of other studies (Engels et al. 1996; Kane 2009). Patient 

transfers and patient repositioning may lead to the back pain experienced by nurses. 

The prevalence rates of aggression heavily depend on how aggression is measured 

and on the sampling method used in different studies (Nielsen et al. 2010). We found 

that the prevalence of reported workplace aggression in nurses was relatively low 

compared with the rates identified in other studies from Western and Middle Eastern 

countries (Gerberich et al. 2004; Gaski-Smith et al. 2009; Duncan et al. 2001; Abbas 

et al. 2010; Celik et al 2007). The incidence of physical assault was 13 % among 

nurses in Minnesota, and approximately a third to a half of health care employees 

experienced non-physical aggression such as bullying, harassment and intimidation 

(Gerberich et al. 2004). Based on a meta-analysis, approximately 15 % of the global 

working population was exposed to negative behavior in the workplace that could be 

perceived as bullying, and 11 % considered themselves to be victims of bullying 

(Nielsen et al. 2010). This difference might be related to the underreporting of 

aggressive events due to the use of self-report questionnaires. Thus, nurses may have 

considered their exposure to aggression to be private information. Sofield and 

Salmond (2003) found that incidents of workplace aggression may be underreported 

due to an absence of institutional reporting policies or due to the perception that 

assaults are part of the job, the belief that reporting will not benefit them, and 

concerns that assaults may be viewed as evidence of poor job performance. 

We found that gender was a significant determinant of exposure to bullying and non-

significant in the case of physical and verbal aggression. According to the social role 
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theory, people assume different social roles and their behaviors are regulated by the 

norms attached to these roles. Men tend to occupy masculine roles, while women tend 

to take feminine roles. The male gender role consists of norms that encourage many 

forms of aggression, and men are stereotyped to be tough and aggressive. In contrast, 

the traditional female gender role does not encourage aggressiveness and emphasizes 

avoiding potential physical harm (Eagly & Steffen 1986). 

Younger nurses reported significantly higher exposure to physical aggression, verbal 

aggression and bullying. Younger age may be a reflection of a lack of work 

experience and fewer training opportunities, resulting in a nurses‟ inability to address 

and manage potentially difficult situations. It has previously been reported that 

younger and less experienced Palestinian medical staff were more likely to encounter 

verbal abuse (Kitaneh & Hamdan 2012). 

We found that patients and relatives were responsible for most of the physical and 

verbal aggression, whereas colleagues were most often responsible for bullying. This 

is consistent with other study results (Abbas et al. 2010; Gerberich et al. 2004). The 

most common perpetrators of verbal abuse or physical assault toward nurses were 

patients or their relatives, followed by colleagues (Edward et al. 2014). Physicians 

were the most frequent source of verbal abuse, followed by patients, patients‟ 

families, peers, supervisors, and subordinates (Sofield & Salmond 2003). 

Nurses exposed to verbal aggression reported more psychological distress, whereas 

job dissatisfaction was associated with exposure to bullying. This result is in line with 

the findings of other studies on the health outcomes of aggression (Nielsen et al. 

2014; Reknes et al. 2014). Hostile acts between colleagues are characterized as being 

hidden and persistent over time and pertaining to personal aspects of the victim, 

mostly related to verbal insults, incivility and rumors (Walrath et al. 2010). Sá and 

Fleming (2008) found that bullied nurses had significantly higher levels of emotional 

exhaustion and lower levels of mental health than their non-bullied colleagues. 

5.2. Methodological considerations 

In Studies I, III and IV, we assessed mental/psychological distress using the GHQ as a 

quantitative measure of mental/psychological disturbance. The GHQ is a widely used 
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screening instrument for assessing the presence of distress, psychopathology, and 

overall well-being and has shown well established reliability and validity in a variety 

of studies (Goldberg & Williams 1988). In our studies, the final scale had a range of 

scores from zero to 90, and it showed high internal consistency, with a Cronbach's α 

of 0.90 in Studies (I, III, IV). 

Job satisfaction was used in Study I as a moderator and as an outcome in Studies III 

and IV. We used the Generic Job Satisfaction Scale, which has been applied in a wide 

range of occupational groups (Macdonald & Maclntyre 1997). The average scores on 

the scales did not significantly differ between females and males and between 

different occupational groups. The scale has been significantly related to workplace 

factors such as job stress, boredom, isolation and danger of illness or injury 

(Macdonald & Maclntyre 1997). In our studies, the final scale had a range of scores 

from zero to 40, and it showed high internal consistency, with a Cronbach's α of 0.80 

in Study III and 0.79 in Study IV. 

In Study II, we assessed subjective health complaints based on the prevalence of 

psychosomatic symptoms by obtaining information on the frequency of certain 

psychosomatic symptoms in nurses. We showed that these symptoms can be used as 

indicators of nurses' work-related stressful working conditions. It can be concluded 

that an increased frequency in psychosomatic symptoms can indicate nurses' 

subjective evaluation of self-reported stress levels (Pikó 1999). In our study, the final 

scale had a score ranging from zero to 21, and it had high internal consistency, with a 

Cronbach's α of 0.79. 

5.3. Statistical significance versus clinical relevance 

Table 6 illustrates the distribution of outcome symptoms according to the category of 

exposure in the studies (I-IV). In the following, the effect sizes in the different studies 

(I, II, IV) that were not published in the papers are analyzed. 

The total range of the distribution of scores was calculated to illustrate the relevance 

of the differences between groups. We used means and standard deviations (SDs) to 

calculate the effect size d [d=x1 – x2 /SD‟] (Cohen 1988). Cohen (1988) classified the 

size of the between-group differences into three levels with the following values: 
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Small effect size, d=0.2; Medium effect size, d=0.5; and Large effect size, d=0.8. 

Cohen provides several examples of how the differences can be interpreted. An effect 

size of d=0.2 is considered of small clinical relevance. A value of d=0.5 means that 

statistically, approximately 6 % of the dependent variable is accounted for by group 

membership. This may seem to be a small effect, but of the examples given by Cohen, 

d=0.5 is, for instance, the magnitude of the difference in height between 14- and 18-

year-old American girls (Cohen 1988). A large effect size, d=0.8, indicates that 14 % 

of the dependent variable is accounted for by group membership, and as with medium 

effect size, although this may not seem large, this difference is represented by the 

difference in height between 13- and 18-year-old American girls, for example (Cohen 

1988). 

In Study I, the difference in mental distress scores between regular day shifts and 

rotating shifts among women showed a small to medium effect size (Cohen‟s d) of 

0.30. This difference was no longer significant after adjusting for the covariates. For 

men, the difference in mental distress scores between regular day shifts and rotating 

shifts represented a medium to large effect size (Cohen‟s d), at 0.62. This finding of 

higher mental distress remained significantly associated with rotating shift work after 

adjusting for the covariates. 

In Study II, for women, the difference in psychosomatic symptom scores between 

nurses with low self-reported stressful levels and those with high self-reported 

stressful levels indicated a large effect (Cohen‟s d), at 0.97. For men, the difference in 

psychosomatic symptom scores between nurses with low self-reported stressful levels 

and those with high self-reported stressful levels showed a very large effect size 

(Cohen‟s d) of 1.70. The findings of more psychosomatic symptoms remained 

significantly associated with high self-reported stressful levels after adjusting for the 

covariates in both sexes. 

In Study III, the difference in self-reported psychological distress between nurses who 

reported being exposed vs. unexposed to verbal aggression represented a small effect 

size (Cohen‟s d), at 0.27. The higher psychological distress score remained 

significantly associated with exposure to verbal aggression after adjusting for the 

covariates. The difference in job satisfaction scores between nurses who reported 
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being exposed vs. unexposed to bullying represented a medium effect size (Cohen‟s 

d) of 0.45. The finding of lower job satisfaction remained significantly associated 

with exposure to bullying after adjusting for the covariates. 

In Study IV, for women, the difference in mental distress scores between nurses with 

regular day shifts and those with working shifts represented a medium effect size 

(Cohen‟s d) of 0.46. The finding of more mental distress remained significantly 

associated with working shifts after adjusting for the covariates. 

For men, the difference in mental distress scores between nurses with regular day 

shifts and working shifts showed a medium effect size (Cohen‟s d) of 0.50. However, 

this difference was no longer significant after adjusting for the covariates. 

For women, the difference in job satisfaction score between nurses with regular day 

shifts and working shifts represented a small to medium effect size (Cohen‟s d) of 

0.30. This difference was no longer significant after adjusting for the covariates. 

For men, the difference in job satisfaction scores between nurses with regular day 

shifts and working shifts indicated a medium effect size (Cohen‟s d) of 0.53. The 

lower job satisfaction remained significantly associated with shift work after adjusting 

for the covariates. 
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Table 6: Differences between groups and total range of score distributions in studies 
I-IV 

§: Significant 

 

Study I: Mental distress and rotating shift work 

 Females Males 

Mental distress (0-90) 

Grand mean=27.2 

Mean 

(GHQ-30) 

SD Range Mean SD Range 

Day work 26.2 10.2 1-65 22.0 10.5 0-60 

Rotating shifts 29.3 10.7 6-57 28.5 10.4 4-62 

Difference 3.1   6.5   

Adjusted difference 1.8 7.6§ 

Study II: Psychosomatic symptoms and stressful working conditions  

 Females  Males  

Psychosomatic 

Symptoms (0-21) 

Grand mean=10.7 

Mean 

(Psychosoma

tic Symptom 

Checklist) 

SD Range Mean SD Range 

Low stressful levels   9.2 3.3 2-15 6.2 3.3 1-14 

High stressful levels 12.4 3.5 3-21 11.8 4.1 2-21 

Difference 3.2   5.6   

Adjusted difference 3.0 § 5.4 § 

Study III: Workplace aggression, psychological distress and job satisfaction 

 Mean (GHQ-30) SD Range Difference Adjusted difference 

Psychological distress 

(0-90) Grand mean=27.3 

Verbal aggression 

Not exposed 

Exposed 

 

 

 

26.6 

29.6 

 

 

 

10.6 

10.9 

 

 

 

  4-59 

10-65 

 

 

 

2.9 

 

 

 

2.9 § 

 

Job satisfaction (0-40) 

Grand mean=23.5 

Bullying 

Not exposed 

Exposed 

Mean 

(Generic Job 

Satisfaction Scale) 

23.7 

20.8 

 

 

 

6.1 

6.5 

 

 

 

4-40 

4-31 

 

 

 

-2.9 

 

 

 

-2.6§ 

Study IV: Shift work, mental distress and job satisfaction 

 Females  Males  

Mental distress (0-90) 

Grand mean=27.4 

Mean (GHQ-30) SD Range Mean SD Range 

Day work 26.5   9.1   9-58 22.3 11.3   3-57 

Shift work 30.7 11.9 12-68 27.9 12.6 10-64 

Difference 4.2   5.6   

Adjusted difference 3.6§ 4.5   

Job satisfaction (0-40) 

Grand mean=23.5 

Mean 

(Generic Job 

Satisfaction Scale) 

SD Range Mean SD Range 

Day work 24.8 6.0 4-38 24.7 6.0 11-38 

Shift work 23.0 5.8 4-40 21.5 6.4   6-33 

Difference -1.8   -3.2   

Adjusted difference -1.8 -3.3§ 
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5.4. Strengths 

Several studies have been conducted in different countries regarding work-related 

stressors, their outcomes and the differences by gender. However, it is uncertain to 

what extent the findings in this study can be compared with findings from other 

countries because of the differences in socio-cultural factors, working conditions, 

education, social status and autonomy. The present study was essential to assessing 

the workplace stressors and health outcomes of Palestinian nurses. One of the 

strengths of the studies is the high response rate, which reduced selection problems. 

The study covered nurses working in all health sectors. The high response rates 

indicate the willingness of nurses to participate and help ensure that the survey results 

are representative of the target population. This high rate could be related to the 

appropriate study design and the effective distribution and collection procedures for 

the questionnaires. Moreover, this study of Palestinian nurses had a larger proportion 

(40 %) of male nurses than previous studies, allowing for gender differences to be 

studied. 

Mental/psychological distress level was assessed using the GHQ-30. The 30-item 

version has been recommended for use in general practice to screen for mental illness. 

It has been extensively tested in various cultures and linguistic groups in primary care 

and other settings. In a study conducted in the United Arab Emirates, the Arabic 

version of the GHQ-30 was found to have significant concurrent validity (el-Rufaie & 

Daradkeh 1996). Job satisfaction level was assessed using the Generic Job 

Satisfaction Scale (Macdonald & Maclntyre 1997). This scale has been widely used in 

different occupational groups. In Study III, we assessed the prevalence of workplace 

aggression and its relative effects on nurses‟ psychological health and job satisfaction. 

We used a standardized, validated instrument that has been widely used questionnaire 

in several other countries (WHO 2003b). 

5.5. Validity 

5.5.1. Internal validity 

The aspect of internal validity focuses on the reliable assessment of the distribution of 

an exposure in a specific work environment, in a particular population, within a 

defined time frame. The validity of any occupational epidemiology study is 
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determined by the extent of systematic error (bias) that is avoided or minimized 

(Checkoway et al. 2004). Selection bias, information bias, and confounding should be 

addressed when assessing the internal validity. 

5.5.1.1. Selection bias 

Selection bias involves the biases arising from the procedures used by the study to 

select participants from the source population or from the participants‟ self-selection 

by agreeing to participate (Checkoway et al. 2004). 

An example of selection bias in this research was that the association between the 

exposure and outcome of non-participating nurses (i.e., those with less than one year 

of practice) was unknown (Studies I and II). We were unable to access information 

from nurses who were on leave, but with respect to the large response rate and the 

modest number who were on leave, the missing population should not have presented 

selection bias of any significance. We excluded workers with fixed or night shifts in 

Study I, as this could also induce a selection bias. Selection bias can result from using 

inappropriate procedures to select participants in a study (Rothman 2002). We 

included all nurses in different health care sectors to participate, which meant that all 

nurses had a similar chance of being selected. Thus, selection bias was unlikely to 

have presented a problem. 

In Studies III-IV, the nurses who participated in Studies I-II were no longer included 

if they retired, quit or were abroad, and we accessed information only from the 

employed nurses who remained at the studied workplaces. In Study III, the 

association between the exposure and outcomes (psychological distress and job 

satisfaction) for non-participants was unknown, which could be a potential source of 

selection bias (Rothman 2002). This procedure might have resulted in selection bias 

due to dropout and might have influenced our results. Shift work research encounters 

the problem of a healthy worker effect, i.e., the inherent bias in having health data 

stem from prior processes of self-selection in the workforce in which sick persons are 

more prone to drop-out of employment, resulting in shift workers being healthier than 

morning workers (Knutsson 2004). If this was the case in the present study, the results 

would most likely be an underestimation of the adverse outcomes being studied. 
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One of the limitations in this study was that unhealthy nurses may have avoided 

working shifts or changed their work schedule before entering the study. This could 

have resulted in an underestimation of the associations between shift work and mental 

distress (Study I) and an underestimation of the associations between shift work and 

mental distress and/or job satisfaction (Study IV). 

5.5.1.2. Information bias 

Information bias refers to bias in the exposure-outcome associations due to data errors 

(Rothman 2012). Information bias can result from misclassifications of data on 

exposures, outcomes, or covariates and can be divided into differential and non-

differential bias (Rothman et al. 2008). 

We used self-reported data, which may be subject to reporting bias, as the 

questionnaires about stressful working conditions depended on subjective measures. 

Objective measures for the analysis such as hormone levels in the blood or urine 

might be an alternative and complementary measure of stress (Murray et al. 2010). 

Differential misclassification occurs when the probability of misclassifying an 

exposure differs between truly diseased and non-diseased persons, or for disease 

misclassification, between exposed and non-exposed persons (Rothman et al. 2008). 

Potential underestimations of mental and/or psychological distress symptoms (Studies 

I, III, IV), psychosomatic symptoms (Study II), and aggression incidents (i.e., verbal) 

in the past 12 months could be due to recall bias or information bias, in which nurses 

do not remember the frequency of the symptoms. The symptoms could also have been 

over-reported among nurses who were exposed to workplace aggression due to 

differential misclassification (Study III). 

Non-differential misclassification of exposure is typically due to deviations of the 

observed exposure from the true exposure, independent of disease status (Rothman et 

al. 2008). The potential bias (common method bias) from dependent misclassification 

could present a problem as large as differential misclassification in cross-sectional 

studies in which both exposure and outcome data are self-reported. 

The association between exposures and outcomes for non-participants was unknown, 

and this could be a potential source of selection bias (Rothman 2002). As previously 
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mentioned, this study relied on cross-sectional data, and thus causality cannot be 

assessed. For instance, workers who have greater job satisfaction usually report less 

mental distress, thus underestimating the association between health outcome and 

exposure (work schedule). This could result in dependent bias, in which dependent 

error effects are present in the measured exposure and measured outcomes 

(Kristensen 2005). Dependent bias could be eliminated by collecting data on exposure 

and outcomes from two separate sources. 

These validity problems have also been shown in studies on the causal relations 

between shift work and health (Bøggild 2009; Parkes 2003). We used a simple 

questionnaire (Pikó 1999; Potter & Fiedler 1981) to assess the levels of stressful 

working conditions in Study II. It is possible that the self-report data for stressful 

working conditions influenced the reporting of psychosomatic/psychological 

symptoms. More “objective” data that are less dependent on self-report data would 

have strengthened the study. The use of self-report could have caused the participants 

to exaggerate or mislabel their symptoms, which may have inflated the associations 

between the exposure and outcome variables. Moreover, almost all of the nurses in 

our study were younger than 45 years, which may have influenced their reporting of 

psychological symptoms. A study among nurses in New Zealand reported that nurses 

over 50 years old who remained in the workforce reported better health-related quality 

of life than age-matched females in New Zealand (Clendon & Walker 2013). We used 

a psychosomatic questionnaire that was developed in a country (Hungary) that differs 

from Palestine in several ways; however, the subjects were in the same profession in 

both countries. Data quality problems and potential information biases are probably 

the most serious threats to the study validity. Information on workplace aggression 

and psychological distress were collected from widely used questionnaires (GHQ-30 

and WHO). Both questionnaires were based on self-reported data and could be limited 

by recall error or social desirability preferences. There is also the possibility that the 

participants did not clearly distinguish between verbal aggression and bullying, which 

could result in the participants reporting verbal aggression as bullying or bullying as 

verbal aggression. 
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The items in the GHQ-30 and in the Generic Job Satisfaction Scale used in the studies 

(I, III, IV) are qualitative data scored on an ordinal scale. Applying parametric 

analytical methods could therefore pose a problem; however, this is probably not a 

substantial problem for summary scale instruments (Carifio & Perla 2007). The most 

serious problem is likely to be information bias inflating the exposure-outcome 

associations, which is caused by the cross-sectional design and the fact that data for 

both the exposure and outcome were self-reported. These two problems could both 

result in differential misclassification (Rothman et al. 2008) and dependent 

misclassification (common method bias; Podsakoff et al. 2003). 

Information bias can also occur if confounders are measured with error. Corrections 

in the adjusted exposure-outcome associations are typically incomplete (Rothman et 

al. 2008). 

5.5.1.3. Confounding 

Confounding is defined as a “confusion, or mixing, of effects; the effect of the 

exposure is mixed together with the effect of another variable, leading to bias” 

(Rothman 2002). 

Confounding occurs when the exposed and non-exposed subpopulations of the source 

population differ in background disease risks. It can be thought of as a mixing of the 

effects of the exposure being studied with the effects of other factors (confounders) on 

the risk of the health outcome of interest. A confounder may bias the exposure-disease 

association, making it either closer or farther from the null value than the true effect if 

not adequately controlled. In extreme situations, confounding can reverse the apparent 

direction of an effect (Greenland & Robins 1986). 

Confounding can be controlled through the study design, the analysis, or both. 

Control at the design stage is accomplished mainly by restricting the study to narrow 

ranges of values for potential confounders and matching study subjects on potential 

confounders. Confounding can be controlled in the analysis by adjusting for 

confounding variables through standard regression methods (Checkoway et al. 2004). 

In all studies, we adjusted for age, as it has an effect on both the exposures and 

outcomes. In Study II, the outcome of psychosomatic symptoms was adjusted for age, 
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education, overtime work and providing financial support to extended family 

members. In Study III, the outcomes of psychological distress symptoms and job 

satisfaction level were adjusted for gender, age, work schedule, position in job and 

availability of a system to report workplace aggression. In Study IV, the outcomes of 

mental distress symptoms and job satisfaction level were adjusted for age, number of 

children and job position. The outcome variables might have been affected by other 

factors that we also adjusted for, but there may have been other confounders that were 

not included in our study. 

5.5.1. 4. Random error 

Random errors are statistical fluctuations (in either direction) in the measured data 

due to limitations with the precision of the measurement device. Random errors 

usually result from the experimenter's inability to take the same measurement in 

exactly the same way to obtain exactly the same number. An estimate with little 

random error can be described as “precise” (Rothman et al. 2008). 

5.5.1.5. Different methods used to address differences between groups 

With a large number of participants and precise measurements, even small differences 

between groups can reach a level of statistical significance. We treated the differences 

between groups in different ways. In Study I, we tested for statistical significance and 

presented the differences between groups with p values. In Study II, we used 95 % 

CIs. In Study III, we used Cohen‟s d to represent effect sizes. In Study IV, we used 

coefficients (betas) with 95 % CIs and we calculated the total range of score 

distributions. One specific problem was when the difference was of borderline 

significance, as in Study IV where the P- value was 0.052, and when two reviewers 

had different opinions about whether this difference should be reported as a difference 

between groups. 

5.5.1.6. Model specification in cross-sectional studies 

The use of cross-sectional designs has several potential biases and limitations; 

therefore, conclusions about associations in cross-sectional studies regarding causality 

should be interpreted with caution. Future research using longitudinal designs may 

validate the findings of the studies and provide more information to inform clinical 

practice and research. Modeling could be an issue in studies where both the 
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independent and dependent variables are collected at a cross-section of time. This 

could involve reverse causality, i.e., study outcomes causing the study exposure. 

Mental distress could, in theory, cause adverse changes in the work environment. We 

also cannot determine whether suspected confounders, i.e., common causes of 

exposures and study outcomes, were actually colliders (common effects of exposures 

and outcomes). Colliders could cause selection bias instead of being a solution to 

avoid confounding bias (Hernán et al. 2004). If job satisfaction was a mediator in 

Paper I according to (DAG), we would presume that it would be a consequence of the 

study exposure. 

Additionally, the cross-sectional design of the study does not allow us to draw 

conclusions about the relationship between exposure (shift work, stressful working 

conditions, exposure to workplace aggression) and the outcome (mental/psychological 

distress symptoms and job satisfaction) if exposure is a mutable (time-dependent) 

characteristic. 

5.5.2. External validity (generalizability) 

The studies were conducted in Hebron District, which is the largest district in 

Palestine. This district includes different health sectors that have the same working 

conditions/situations. They share common features of socio-demographic structure, 

and the cultures and political and economic situations are similar to all districts of 

Palestine. This study could be considered to be representative of Palestinian nurses 

and health care workers of all districts in Palestine. The sufficient sample size in the 

studies conducted in a specific area warrants a higher level of confidence that the 

sample represents the population under study and increases the power of statistical 

tests (Robson 2002). It would be useful to replicate this study among Palestinian 

nurses in other districts to compare findings and improve generalizability. The 

relatively modest effects of working shifts and exposure to workplace aggression on 

mental/psychological distress and job satisfaction and of stressful working conditions 

on psychosomatic/psychological symptoms may be less generalizable to other 

districts in Palestine, especially districts in which the political situation affects the 

population‟s insecurity, fear, helplessness, and unemployment, such as in Gaza. 
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Further attention should be devoted to what aspects of job stressors can be changed 

and what practical steps can be taken to identify vulnerable individuals and support 

them at an early stage. Coping has been viewed as a stabilizing factor that could help 

individuals maintain psychosocial adaptation during stressful events; the process of 

coping is a very complex response that occurs when an individual attempts to remove 

stress or a perceived threat from the environment (Lazarus & Folkman 1984). Active 

or reactive coping responses can be positive or negative, depending on the situation 

and the content of the response (Lazarus & Folkman 1984). 
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6. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1. Conclusions 

This research described nurses‟ work environment and health outcomes in relation to 

different workplaces stressors. We have shown that male nurses experienced less 

mental distress than female nurses but seemed to be more prone to mental distress 

reactions in association with rotating shift work. Nurses who worked rotating shifts 

reported higher levels of mental distress and lower levels of job satisfaction than 

nurses who worked regular day shifts, although the associations were weak. The 

predictor variables had limited contributions to the variance in mental distress and job 

satisfaction. There was no evidence of a gender difference in the associations between 

shift work and mental distress and job satisfaction. Psychosomatic symptoms were 

associated with high levels of self-reported stressful working conditions among 

nurses, and this association was strongest among men. We studied different forms of 

workplace aggression and found that verbal aggression had a relatively small effect on 

psychological distress, while bullying had a medium effect on job satisfaction. 

The studies were limited by their cross-sectional designs, which prevented us from 

establishing definitive inferences about the causality. The data were obtained through 

self-report surveys, which may be affected by response bias. Additionally, unhealthy 

nurses may have avoided shift work prior to entering the study; this could have 

resulted in an underestimation of the associations between shift work and 

mental/psychological distress symptoms and/or job satisfaction (healthy worker 

selection) and affected the associations identified. 

Based on these results, one can conclude that more attention should be devoted to 

addressing nurses‟ social and psychological conditions including their occupational 

distress. 

6.2. Recommendations for research 

This study can serve as a baseline for future studies to examine the effects of 

environmental and occupational exposures on nurses‟ health. This thesis described 

potential health threats related to workplace stressors such as shift work, stressful 

working conditions and workplace aggression among Palestinian nurses. The 
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approaches used in this study examined the impact of workplace stressors on nurses. 

Work-related stress should be addressed among nurses, as they are the backbone of 

the Palestinian health care system. There are limited studies on this topic in 

Palestinian territories and other Arab countries, which suggests the need for further 

exploration. This study provided insight into the work-related stress of health care 

workers in hospitals and primary health care clinics in Hebron District. 

One important result of this study was that nurses working shifts reported higher 

levels of mental distress and lower levels of job satisfaction. Psychosomatic 

symptoms increased among workers with high self-reported stressful working 

conditions. Additionally, psychological distress symptoms were higher and job 

satisfaction lower among nurses who were exposed to different types of workplace 

aggression. Managers and other personnel in charge have to support health care 

workers, especially when they raise issues about different sources of work-related 

stress. Palestinian health care is a stressful field, and thus future research on 

occupational stress is needed and should focus on interventions that can be 

implemented to effectively manage work-related stress. Prolonged stress due to 

different workplace stressors may lead to an increased risk of physical and 

psychological health. There may be some advantages to providing formal educational 

training programs to health care workers on stress management. 

Future research on the full range of effects of workplace violence beyond the 

traditionally examined individual physical and emotional outcomes is needed. This 

includes the impact on a victim‟s personal life and financial situation and the costs of 

absenteeism from work. Interventions that could be tested include security measures 

such as guards, alarms, portable telephones, an increased number of staff, and reduced 

periods of working alone. Other preventive measures could include training in coping 

strategies, communication skills and conflict resolution. Various interventions should 

be assessed and their effectiveness determined. Assessments should include the costs 

and the financial, health and safety benefits of these programs. 

Additionally, longitudinal studies and studies using data from sources other than self-

report, including studies of the underlying biological mechanisms, should be 

conducted in Palestine in the future. Nursing administrators in health care workplaces 
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should address nurses‟ work schedules, the stressful working conditions and 

workplace aggression, which can lead to adverse health problems. These issues could 

be managed by developing evidence-based policies aimed at improving work 

conditions/environments to ensure that nurses feel more secure and better able to 

successfully perform their jobs, thereby improving their health outcomes as well as 

those of their patients. 
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Appendix 1: Country Profile 

A.1. Palestine 

In 1993, the government of Israel and the Palestine Liberation Organization set out a 

declaration of principles on interim self-government providing for a transition to self-

rule in the West Bank and the Gaza. This declaration was intended to be the corner 

stone for future negotiations. The aims were to resolve the prolonged ongoing 

Palestinian-Israeli conflict and to establish the Palestinian Authority (Giacaman et al. 

2009). 

As part of the Oslo Accords, the West Bank (excluding East Jerusalem) was divided 

into three administrative areas: Area A, where the Palestinian Authority holds control 

over civil and security affairs; Area B, where the Palestinian Authority holds civil 

powers but does not control security; and Area C (62 % of the West Bank), where 

Israel holds civil and security control. Areas A and B contain the main population 

centers, while Area C is the only contiguous area in the West Bank (ILO 2013-2016). 

The total area of Palestine is 26,323 square km (km2). The Palestinian area, the West 

Bank and Gaza are 6.020 (km2) of which 5.655 km2 in West Bank, and 365 km2 in 

Gaza. The West Bank and Gaza are divided into several smaller districts: 11 in West 

Bank (Jenin, Tubas, Tulkarm, Nablus, Qalqiliya, Salfit, Ramallah and Al-Bireh, 

Jericho and Al-Aghwar, Jerusalem, Bethlehem, and Hebron) and 5 in Gaza (North 

Gaza, Gaza, Deir Al-Balah, Khan Yunis, Rafah) (PCBS 2011b). The political 

situation and continuous Israeli occupation and its consequences including separation 

of areas by hundreds of checkpoints and by the separation wall make the Palestinian 

people's life conditions difficult with restriction in movement of people and goods. 

This affects the economic development and the quality of Palestinians' life (Giacaman 

et al. 2009). 

Unemployment in the West Bank was 17.2 % and 37 % in Gaza due to restrictions on 

movement. The Palestinian population is a young population with 41.3 % being less 

than 15 years of age. The unemployment is concentrated among those between 15 and 

24 years of age, which constituted 38.8 %, followed by the 25 to 34 year-old age 

group , which constituted 24.2 % in 2010 (PCBS 2011a). 
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A.2. Hebron Governorate 

There are nine hospitals and 150 primary health care centres in Hebron Governorates. 

The total number of beds in the year 2012 was 532 making an average of 0.9 beds per 

1000 inhabitants. At Hebron District, about 1000 registered nurses were working in 

all heath sectors in the year 2012, about 40 % of nurses are males. In the primary 

health care sector, day shifts are the most common work schedule. Nurses in hospitals 

work a mix of day, night, evening and alternating between all shifts. The majorities of 

nurses working day shifts at hospitals work in outpatients clinics or hold 

administrative positions. At hospitals, the shift work is often organized as seven to 

eight hours day shift, evening shifts and night shifts, and sixteen hours combinations 

evening with night shifts are also in use (Palestinian Nursing Association, personal 

communication 2012). Hebron city is located on the front line of Israeli settlements 

that divides it into two parts; one of them is under the control of Palestinian Authority 

and the second part under the Israeli military control. Hebron city has suffered 

considerably from the Israeli occupation, particularly as a result of the construction of 

the segregation wall. According to municipal officials, some 40 square kilometer of 

(Hebron governorate) lands were confiscated during the second intifada (in 2000). 

The population of Hebron city village constitutes about 30 % of the total population 

of Hebron Governorate. Furthermore, Hebron city is surrounded by the Israeli 

settlements (figure 2) of Qiryat Arbaa' and Ramat Mamre (Kharsine) to the east, 

Hagai to the south and Hebron Jewish Quarter in the center of the Hebron city; a 

bypass road that runs through the northern parts of the city, and the segregation wall 

that borders Hebron city to the east and the north (ARIJ 2009). 
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Figure 2: Map shows the Israeli settlements in Hebron city 

 

 
 

 

A.3. Health situation in Palestine 

The Palestinian Ministry of Health (PMOH), with the support of donors, has 

continued to develop the scope and range of public health services in the West Bank. 

The hospital sector in particular has benefited from significant investment in 

infrastructure and equipment with several hospitals being rehabilitated and services 

developed. The PMOH has also sought to strengthen its institutional and governance 

capacity, and efforts to improve the planning process (WHO 2012). The PMOH, 

United Nations Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA), Non-governmental 

Organizations (NGOs), private sector and commercial organizations constitute the 

four main health providers of health services. The PMOH runs 59 primary health-care 

centers in the Gaza and 394 in the West Bank. UNRWA operates 18 primary health-
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care centers in eight refugee camps in the Gaza and 41 centers in the West Bank. The 

NGO sectors manage 194 primary health-care centers and general clinics (57 in the 

Gaza and 137 in the West Bank). There are 76 hospitals in the Palestine (51 in the 

West Bank, and 25 in the Gaza), with a total of 5108 beds in hospitals including 

government, nonprofit and private hospitals. Almost three quarters of them are 

general beds, 16% specialized beds, 3.3 % beds for rehabilitation and 6.18 % 

maternity beds. Overall, there are 12.6 beds per 10 000 population, 12.2 beds in the 

West Bank and 13.3 beds in the Gaza (PMOH 2011). 

According to the PCBS and MOH (2014), there were 79 government and non-

governmental hospitals in Palestine with a capacity of 5,487 beds. There were 750 

clinics and primary care centers, including 603 clinics in the West Bank and 147 in 

the Gaza. A total of 8,810 physicians were registered in Palestine. The average 

number of physicians per 1,000 of population was 2.3 in the West Bank and 2.2 in the 

Gaza. There were 11,633 nurses registered in Palestine in 2012. The average number 

of nurses per 1,000 of population was 2.2 per 1000 in the West Bank and 3.4 in the 

Gaza. 18.1 % of individuals 18 years and over in Palestine reported at least one 

chronic disease (PCBS & MOH 2014). 

A.4. Nursing situation in Palestine  

Palestinian Nursing Association in West Bank and Gaza was considered as a branch 

of Jordanian nurses association till 1988 .When the Jordanian government decided to 

separate from the West Bank; the branch was developed by nurses to be Palestinian 

Nursing Association. Board of the association consists of 15 members elected by all 

the nurses in different districts, and then 15 members elect the president. The main 

objective of the Association is to raise the level of practice, quality care of nurses and 

working conditions, planning and sharing with the PMOH for Palestinian health care 

plan, health educations and training for public. The association has a relationship with 

the majority of European, Arab and American nurses associations, and issuing license 

to all nurses inside and outside the country. Any nurse who completed successfully a 

nursing program of at least 24 months studying from a recognized University or 

nursing school is eligible to be a member in the association. Nurses have different 
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levels of qualifications as Licensed Practical Nurse (diploma). Each nurse or midwife 

(diploma) should set for state board exam by the association and then it is approved 

by the PMOH. The Association is issuing certificates of membership for one year 

only and should be renewed yearly. Just over half (52 %) of registered nurses were 

females and 48 % males. The percentage of female nurses was 62 % in the West Bank 

and 44.2 % in Gaza (Palestinian Nursing Association, personal communication 2012). 
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Appendix 2: Personal invitation letter for participation in the study and the 

consent form (The English version), study 2008 

 

Occupational Epidemiology and Biological Research Lab, Hebron University 

Subject: Invitation letter to participate in a study and consent form 

Dear participant, 

Hebron University-Hebron-Palestine in co-operation with Oslo University-Norway 

will carry a field work survey in Hebron hospitals and clinics to study the effect of 

work environment on general health. The participation is voluntary and where you 

can withdraw from the study at any time. The study is merely scientific and data will 

be handled confidentially and will be only used for scientific purposes. The results of 

the study will be published in national and international scientific journals upon 

completion of the study. The results of the study could be helpful in improving the 

working conditions at the hospitals and clinics. 

For additional information or clarification, please don‟t hesitate to ask: 0599254045. 

Please fill the following room for your decision: 

Yes………., I agree to participate in the study. No………., I don‟t agree to participate 

in the study 

Thank you for cooperation 

Name and signature ………………………………… 

Date………………………………… 

Researcher: Yousef Jaradat 
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Appendix 3: Personal invitation letter for participation in the study and consent 

form (The Arabic version), study 2008 

 

جبمعت انخهيم -انصىبعيت أبحبث األوبئتو مختبز عهم األوبئت  

 انمىظىع: دعىة نهمشبركت في بحج عهمي

 أخ٢ ثُٔٔشك-أخض٢ ثُٔٔشمز 

 :صح٤ز ٝدؼذ

دسثعز ػ٤ِٔز ٝرُي ُذسثعز صأع٤ش د٤تز ثُؼَٔ ػ٠ِ ثُقحز صوّٞ ؽجٓؼز ثُخ٤َِ ٝدجُضؼجٕٝ ٓغ ؽجٓؼز أٝعِٞ دؼَٔ 

  ثُؼجٓز

ٕ دذهز ٝػ٘ج٣ز  ُٔج ك٢ رُي خذٓز ُِٜٔ٘ز ٝ ثُشه٢ دٔغضٞثٛج ػِٔج  أسؽٞ ٖٓ حنشصي ث٩ؽجدز ػ٠ِ كوشثس ث٫عضذ٤ج

إٔ ًجكز ثُٔؼِٞٓجس عضحجه دجُغش٣ز ثُضجٓز ٝ ٫ ٣ٌٖٔ ث٫ه٬ع ػ٤ِٜج  ٝ ٢ٛ ُـشك  ثُذحظ ثُؼ٢ِٔ كوو.  

ؾجسًز دجُذسثعز هٞػ٤ز ثخض٤جس٣ز. ٓغ ثُؼِْ دجٕ ثُ٘ضجةؼ عٞف ٣ضْ ٗؾشٛج ك٢ ثُٔؾ٬س ثُؼ٤ِٔز ح٤ٖ ث٫ٗضٜجء ٖٓ ثُٔ

 ثُذسثعز 

إرث ًجٗش ُذ٣ي أ١ ثعضلغجسثس حٍٞ ثُذحظ أٝ أ١ أعتِز، ٫ صضشدد ك٢ هشحٜج ػ٤ِ٘ج ٝ عٞف ٗضٝدى دٌَ 

 0599254045 :ثُٔؼِٞٓجس ثُٔطِٞدز

 شبكزي نكم حضه تعبووكم

 أسؽٞ َٓء ثُلشثؽ ثُضج٢ُ حٍٞ سؿذضي ك٢ ثُٔؾجسًز:

 ، ثسؿخ ك٢ ثُٔؾجسًز------------ٗؼْ

 ، ٫ ثسؿخ ك٢ ثُٔؾجسًز -----------٫

 ---------------------ثُضجس٣خ  ----------------------------------------------------------ث٫عْ ٝ ثُضٞه٤غ 

 --------------------------------ٌٓجٕ ثُؼَٔ 
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Appendix 4: Personal invitation letter for participation in the study and the 

consent form (The English version), study 2021 

 

Occupational Epidemiology and Biological Research Lab, Hebron University 

Subject: Invitation letter to participate in a study and consent form 

 

Dear participant, 

Hebron University-Hebron-Palestine in cooperation with Oslo University-Norway 

will carry the second field work survey in Hebron hospitals and clinics to study the 

effect of work environment on general health. The participation is voluntary and 

where you can withdraw from the study at any time. The study is merely scientific 

and data will be handled confidentially and will be only used for scientific purposes. 

The results of the study will be published in national and international scientific 

journals upon completion of the study. The results of the study could be helpful in 

improving the working conditions at the hospitals and clinics. 

For additional information or clarification, please don‟t hesitate to ask: 0599254045 

Thank you for cooperation 

Please fill the following room for your decision: 

Yes………, I agree to participate in the study. No…………, I don‟t agree to 

participate in the study. 

Name and signature ………………………………… 

Date ………………………………… 

Researcher: Yousef Jaradat  
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Appendix 5: Personal invitation letter for participation in the study and consent 

form (The Arabic version), study 2021 

 

انخهيم جبمعت - انصىبعيت األوبئت وأبحبث األوبئت عهم مختبز  

 انمىظىع: دعىة نهمشبركت في بحج عهمي

 أخ٢ ثُٔٔشك  - ثُٔٔشمز أخض٢

 صح٤ز ٝدؼذ ،،،،

 

ٝرُي ُذسثعز صأع٤ش د٤تز ثُؼَٔ ػ٠ِ ثُقحز  صوّٞ ؽجٓؼز ثُخ٤َِ ٝدجُضؼجٕٝ ٓغ ؽجٓؼز أٝعِٞ دؼَٔ دسثعز ػ٤ِٔز

(. أسؽٞ ٖٓ حنشصي ث٩ؽجدز ػ٠ِ كوشثس ث٫عضذ٤جٕ دذهز ٝػ٘ج٣ز  ُٔج ك٢  (2008ثعضٌٔج٫ ُِٔشحِز ث٠ُٝ٧ ثُؼجٓز

رُي خذٓز ُِٜٔ٘ز ٝ ثُشه٢ دٔغضٞثٛج ػِٔج إٔ ًجكز ثُٔؼِٞٓجس عضحجه دجُغش٣ز ثُضجٓز ٫ٝ ٣ٌٖٔ ث٫ه٬ع ػ٤ِٜج ٢ٛٝ 

ؾشٛج ك٢ ُـشك ثُذحظ ثُؼ٢ِٔ كوو. ثُٔؾجسًز دجُذسثعز هٞػ٤ز ثخض٤جس٣ز. ٓغ ثُؼِْ دجٕ ثُ٘ضجةؼ عٞف ٣ضْ ٗ

 ثُٔؾ٬س ثُؼ٤ِٔز ح٤ٖ ث٫ٗضٜجء ٖٓ ثُذسثعز 

 شبكزي نكم حضه تعبووكم

 

إرث ًجٗش ُذ٣ي أ١ ثعضلغجسثس حٍٞ ثُذحظ أٝ أ١ أعتِز، ٫ صضشدد ك٢ هشحٜج ػ٤ِ٘ج ٝ عٞف ٗضٝدى دٌَ 

 0599254045 :ثُٔؼِٞٓجس ثُٔطِٞدز

 أسؽٞ َٓء ثُلشثؽ ثُضج٢ُ حٍٞ سؿذضي ك٢ ثُٔؾجسًز:

 ثسؿخ ك٢ ثُٔؾجسًز، ------------ٗؼْ

 ، ٫ ثسؿخ ك٢ ثُٔؾجسًز-----------٫

  -----------------------------------ث٫عْ ٝ ثُضٞه٤غ 

 ---------------------ثُضجس٣خ 

 ---------------------------------ٌٓجٕ ثُؼَٔ 
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Appendix 6: 2008 study Questionnaire 

 

 Serial Number 

 انزقم انمتضهضم

 Date 

Part One: Socio-demographic data انبيبوبث انشخصيت: انجزء األول   

Please mark with cross (x) the one answer to each question which most accurately represents your 

situation 

عؤثٍ ٣ٔغَ أًغش دهز ُٞمؼي ك٢ ث٩ؽجدز ػ٠ِ ًَ )×( أسؽٞ ث٩ؽجدز ػ٠ِ ثُذ٤جٗجس ثُؾخق٤ز دٞمغ ػ٬ٓز 

 ٝثعضؼٔجٍ ث٧سهجّ ثُقح٤حز ػ٘ذ ٝؽٞد إؽجدز سه٤ٔز

Q1. Age انعمز  
Q2. Sex ثُؾ٘ظ 

0:Female 

1:Male 

 

 

Q3. Place of residence ٌٓجٕ ث٫هجٓز 

0:City  1  ٓذ٣٘ز:Village هش٣ز

2:Camp ْٓخ٤ 

 

 

Q4. Your living house is  

 ثُذ٤ش ثُز١ صغٌٖ دٚ ٛٞ

0:For your parents ٖ  ُِٞثُذ٣

1:Owned   2 ِٓي: Rented إ٣ؾجس 

 

 

Q5. Marital status ثُحجُز ث٫ؽضٔجػ٤ز 

0:Single أػضح/ػض دجء 

1:Married ٓضضٝػ/ ر 

2:Widowed أسَٓ/ر 

3:Separated/divorced ٓطِن/ر

 ٓ٘لقَ/ر

 

 

Q6. Degree in nursing 

 ثُذسؽز ثُؼ٤ِٔز ك٢ ثُضٔش٣ل

0:Diploma ِّٞدد 

1:Bachelor دٌجُٞس٣ٞط 

2:Master ٓجؽغض٤ش 

3:PhD ردًضٞسث  

4:Others, specify ٟحذد ،أخش  

 

 
 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q7. Have you been taking 

training courses or 

workshops at your 

organization? 

َٛ أخزس دٝسثس صذس٣ذ٤ز أٝ ٝسؽجس 

 ػَٔ ك٢ ٓؤعغضي؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q8. Number of educational years 

  ػذد ع٘ٞثس ثُضؼ٤ِْ ثُٔذسع٢ ٝ ثُؾجٓؼ٢

 

 
Q8a. Number of university 

educational years  

 ػذد ع٘ٞثس ثُضؼ٤ِْ ثُؾجٓؼ٢

 

 

Q9. Do you have children? 

 َٛ ُذ٣ي أهلجٍ

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q10. Number of children 

 ػذد ث٧هلجٍ
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Q11. Age of oldest child? 

 ػٔش ثًذش هلَ

 

 
Q12. Age of youngest child? 

 ػٔش ثفـش هلَ

 

 
Q13. Numbers of member of your 

family living in the same 

house including you, your 

cousin’s parents and others  

ٓؼي ك٢  ػذد أكشثد ث٧عشر ثُز٣ٖ ٣ؼ٤ؾٕٞ

ٗلظ ثُٔ٘ضٍ )٣ؾَٔ رُي أٗش ٝ ثُضٝػ 

أٝ ثُضٝؽز ٝ ث٧د٘جء ٝ ثُٞثُذ٣ٖ ٝ 

 ؿ٤شْٛ(

 

 

Q14. Do you financially support 

other family members as 

parents, brothers? 

َٛ صغجػذ ثحذ ٓجد٣ج ؿ٤ش أكشثد أعشصي  

 ٓغَ ثحذ ثُٞثُذ٣ٖ أٝ ث٧خٞر؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q15. Do you provide care for 

disabled or ill person in your 

house? 

َٛ صخذّ ؽخـ ٓش٣ل أٝ ٓؼجم 

 دجُذ٤ش؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q16. Do you work in other 

organization for salary? 

 َ َٛ صؼَٔ دٔؤعغز أخشٟ ٖٓ ثؽ

 ثُٔؼجػ؟

No           ٫ 

Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q16a. If yes, how many hours per 

week? 

إرث ٗؼْ ًْ ػذد ثُغجػجس ثُض٢ صؼِٜٔج ك٢ 

 ث٧عذٞع

 

 

Q17. Do you search for new job 

other than nursing 

profession? 

َٛ صذحظ ػٖ ػَٔ ؽذ٣ذ ؿ٤ش ٜٓ٘ز 

 ثُضٔش٣ل؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q17a. If yes, this is due to: 

ٖٓ ثؽَإرث ٗؼْ كزُي    

0:Improve the financial status  

 صحغ٤ٖ ثُذخَ ثُٔجد١

1:Improve your social status  

 صـ٤٤ش أكنَ ٌُِٔجٗز ث٫ؽضٔجػ٤ز

2:Dissatisfied about current 

work 

 ػذّ ثُشمج ػٖ ثُؼَٔ ثُحج٢ُ

3:Difficulties to reach work 

place 

ٍ ٌُٔجٕ ثُؼَٔ  فؼٞدز ثُٞفٞ

4:Others, specify 

حذد ،شٟأخ  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 
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Q18. What is your husband 

occupation? 

 ٓج ٛٞ ػَٔ ثُضٝػ؟

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q19. What is your wife 

occupation? 

 ٓج ٛٞ ػَٔ ثُضٝؽز؟

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Part two: Work characteristics  انثبوي: معهىمبث حىل غبيعت انعممانجزء  

Q20. Place of your current work 

 ٌٓجٕ ثُؼَٔ ثُحج٢ُ

0:Government ٓؤعغز ح٤ٌٓٞز 

1:Non- governmental 

organization (NGO) ٓؤعغز أ٤ِٛز 

2:Private sector هطجع خجؿ 

3:Others, specify ٟحذد ،أخش  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q21. Present main work unit 

ٝحذر ثُؼَٔ ثُحج٢ُ ثُشة٤غ٢  ،ٌٓجٕ  

0:Medical ward هغْ ثُذجه٢٘ 

1:Surgical ward هغْ ثُؾشثحز 

2:Obstetric/ labor Gynecology 

 هغْ ث٫ُٞدر

3:Emergency room ثُطٞثسا 

4:Neonatal ward هغْ ثُخذثػ 

5:Coronary Care Unit (CCU) 

 ثُؼ٘ج٣ز ثٌُٔغلز دجُوِخ

6:Pediatric ward ٍث٧هلج 

7:Intensive Care Unit (ICU) 

 هغْ ثُؼ٘ج٣ز ثٌُٔغلز

8:Sterile supply unit ْثُضؼو٤ 

9:Operation Room ثُؼ٤ِٔجس 

10:Dialysis unit ٝحذر ؿغ٤َ ث٠ٌُِ 

11:Others, specify أخشٟ، حذد 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q22. Your job title in 

work/position 

ك٢ ثُؼَٔ ثُٞظ٤ل٢ ثُٔغ٠ٔ  

0:Head nurse ْ  ٓغتٍٞ هغ

1:Assistant head nurse ٓغجػذ

 ٓغتٍٞ هغْ

2:Registered nurse ٓٔشك/ر

 هج٢ٗٞٗ/ر

3:Licensed Practical Nurse 

(LPN) ٓٔشك/ر ٓؤَٛ/ر 

4:Nurses aid ٓغجػذ/ر صٔش٣ل 

5:Others, specify أخشٟ، حذد 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q23. Number of working years in 

current ward 

 ػذد ع٘ٞثس ثُؼَٔ دجُوغْ ثُحج٢ُ

 

 

Q24. Have you been working in 

other unit in your 

organization? 

ك٢ ٗلظ  َٛ ػِٔش ك٢ هغْ آخش

؟ٓؤعغضي  

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q24a. If yes, mention the name of 

the unit 

ثرًش ثُوغْ ثُز١ ػِٔش ك٤ٚ ،إرث ٗؼْ  

 

…………………………………………………………….. 
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Q25. Number of working years in 

current hospital 

ػذد ع٘ٞثس ثُؼَٔ دجُٔغضؾل٠ ثُز١ 

 صؼَٔ ك٤ٚ

 

 

Q26. Have you been working in 

other organization? 

 َٛ ػِٔش ك٢ ٓؤعغز أخشٟ؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q26a. If yes, specify 

ثرًش ثُٔؤعغز ثُض٢ ػِٔش ك٤ٜج ،ثرث ٗؼْ  

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q27. Years of experience in 

nursing 

 ػذد ع٘ٞثس ثُخذشر ك٢ ثُضٔش٣ل

 

 

Q28. Type of your current task 

هذ٤ؼز ثُٜٔجّ ثُض٢ صوّٞ/٣ٖ دٜج ك٢ ػِٔي 

 ثُحج٢ُ

0:Direct patient care  ثُؼ٘ج٣ز

 ثُٔذجؽشر دجُٔش٣ل

1:Administrative work َٔػ

 إدثس١

2:Supervision إؽشثف 

3:Teaching, Continuity 

education ْ  ثُٔغضٔش ثُضؼ٤ِ

4:Other, specify ٟحذد ،أخش  

 

 

Q29. Working time 

 ٗٞع ثُذٝثّ

0:Full time َٓدٝثّ ًج 

1:Part time دٝثّ ؽضة٢ 

 

 

Q30. Work schedule/ Typical shift 

 ثُٞسد٣ز ثُشة٤غ٤ز

0:Permanent morning 

  دثةٔج فذجح٢

1:Permanent evening 

 دثةٔج ٓغجة٢ 

2:Permanent night 

 دثةٔج ٢ِ٤ُ

3:Rotation 

 دؾٌَ دٝس١

4:Other, specify 

  أخشٟ حذد

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q31. Number of working hours 

per shift 

 ػذد عجػجس ثُؼَٔ دجُٞسد٣ز ثُٞثحذر

 

 

Q31a Number of working days per 

week 

 ػذد أ٣جّ ثُؼَٔ دج٧عذٞع

 

 

Q31b. Number of working hours 

per week 

 ػذد عجػجس ثُؼَٔ دج٧عذٞع

 

 

Q31c. Number of working hours 

per month 

 ػذد عجػجس ثُؼَٔ دجُؾٜش

 

 

Q31d. Number of extra working 

hours per month 

 ػذد عجػجس ثُؼَٔ ث٩مجك٢ دجُؾٜش

 

 

Part three: Perception of health انجزء انثبنج: انصحت انعبمت  
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Q32. The following questions are related to the perception of your health in your professional life 

during current and last 12 months, please choose the appropriate answer. 

أسؽٞ ثخض٤جس ث٩ؽجدز  ،ٛزث ثُؾضء ٖٓ ث٫عضذجٗز ٛٞ حٍٞ ٤ًل٤ز إدسثًي ُقحضي ك٢ ح٤جصي ث٤ُٜ٘ٔز حج٤ُج ٝخ٬ٍ ث٫ع٠٘ ػؾش ؽٜشث ث٧خ٤شر

 ثُض٢ ص٘جعذي
3 2 1 0  

Much less than 

usual 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Less than usual 

 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Same as usual 

 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

Better than usual 

 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  أكن

A. Have you been able to 

concentrate on whatever you’re 
doing? 
ٚ ؟ َ ُذ٣ي ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ ثُضش٤ًض ك٤ٔج صؼِٔ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 

 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

B. Have you lost much sleep over 
worry? 

ّ دغذخ ثُوِن  ّ ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ ثُ٘ٞ ٖ ػذ َ صؼج٢ٗ ٓ ٛ
 ؟ 

 
Much more than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

 

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 
 أدذث

C. Have you been having restless, 
disturbed nights? 
 ّ ّ ك٢ ثُ٘ٞ ّ ثٗضظج ٝ ػذ ٖ ثُن٤ن  َ صؼج٢ٗ ٓ ٛ

 ث٢ِ٤ُِ ؟ 

 
Much less than 
usual 
 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Rather less than 
usual 
 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Same as usual 
 
 

 َ ثُؼجد١ٓغ  

More so than usual 
 
 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

D. Have you been managing to 
keep yourself busy and 
Occupied? 
 ٍ َ صغضط٤غ صذد٤ش ث٧ٓٞس دح٤ظ صذو٠ ٓؾـٞ ٛ

ٍ( ؟ ٍ أػٔج  )ُذ٣ي ؽذٝ

 
Much less than 
usual 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ث٥خش٣ٖ  ثه

Less than usual 
 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Same as usual 
 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than usual 
 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

E. Have you been getting out of 
the house as much as usual? 
ٕ خجسػ ثُذ٤ش أًغش ٖٓ ثُٔؼضجد ؟ َ صٌٞ ٛ 

 
Much less well 
 

َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ث٥خش٣ٖ  ثه

Rather less well 
 

َ ٖٓ ث٥خش٣ٖ  ثه

About the same 
 

ٚ ٦ُخش٣ٖ  ٓؾجد

Better than most 
 

َ ٖٓ ث٥خش٣ٖ  أكن

F. Have you been managing as 
well as most people would in your 

choose? 
ٖ ثُ٘جط  َ ثٌُغ٤ش ٓ َ صغضط٤غ صذد٤ش ث٧ٓٞس ٓغ ٛ
 ك٢ ٗلظ ٝمؼي ؟

 
Much less well 
 

َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Less well than 
usual 

َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

About the same 
 

 ٚ ُِؼجد١ٓؾجد  

Better than usual 
 

َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  أكن

G. Have you felt that on the whole 
you were doing things well? 
 َ ّ دج٧ؽ٤جء دؾٌ َ صؾؼش دأٗي صوٞ ٛ ّ َ ػج دؾٌ
 ؽ٤ذ ؟

 
Much less 
satisfied 
 
َ ًذ٤ش  ؿ٤ش سثٍك دؾٌ

Less satisfied 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١ َ سمج ٓ  ثه

About the same 
as usual 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More satisfied 
 
 سثٍك ؽذث

H. Have you been satisfied with 
the way you’ve carried out your 
task? 
 ٚ َ صؾؼش دجُشمج ٨ُعِٞح ثُز١ ص٘ؾض د ٛ

 ث٧ػٔجٍ؟

 
Much less well 
 

دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ ثهَ  

Less well than 
usual 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

About same as 
usual 

 َ ثُؼجد١ٓغ  

Better than usual 
 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  أكن

I. Have you been able to feel 
warmth and affection for those 
near to you? 
 ٖ ٓ ٖ ٙ ثُوش٣ذ٤ ٝ ثُذفء ثصؾج َ صؾؼش دجُؼجهلز  ٛ

؟حُٞي  

 
Much less well 
 

دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ ثهَ  

Less well than 
usual 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

About same as 
usual 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

Better than usual 
 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

J. Have you been finding it easy to 
get on with other people? 
َ ٓغ ث٥خش٣ٖ؟ َ ُذ٣ي عُٜٞز ك٢ ثُضؼجٓ ٛ 

 
Much less than 
usual 

دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ ثهَ  

Less time than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١ َ ٝهضج ٓ  ثه

About same as 
Usual 

َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More time than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٝهش ٓ

K. Have you spent much time 
chatting with people? 
َ صون٢ ثُٞهش ثٌُجك٢ ك٢ ثُٔحجدعز ٓغ ثُ٘جط؟ ٛ 

 
Much less useful 
 

Less useful than 
usual 

Same as usual 
 

More so than usual 
 

L. Have you felt that you are 
playing a useful part in things? 
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دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ ثهَ ٖ ثُؼجد١  َ ٗلؼج ٓ َ ثُؼجد١ ثه ٖ ثُؼجد١ ٓغ َ صؾؼش دأٗي صؤد١ دٝس ٗجكغ ك٢ صأد٣ز ث٧ٓٞس؟ أًغش ٓ ٛ 

 
Much less capable 
 

دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ ثهَ  

Less so than 
usual 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Same as usual 
 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

M. Have you felt capable of 
making decisions about things? 
َ صؾؼش إٔ ُذ٣ي ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ ثصخجر ثُوشثسثس؟  ٛ

 
Much more than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش  ٓ

No more than 
usual 

 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

N. Have you felt constantly under 
strain? 
َ صؾؼش دج٫عضٔشثس دج٩ؽٜجد؟ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش  ٓ

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 
 أدذث

O . Have you felt you couldn’t 
overcome your difficulties? 
َ صؾؼش ثٗٚ ٤ُظ ُذ٣ي ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ صؾجٝص  ٛ
 ثُٔقجػخ؟

 
Much more than 

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 

than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش  ٓ

No more than 

usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 

 
 أدذث

P. Have you been finding life 

struggle all the time? 
ٕ ثُح٤جر ًلجؿ ٓغضٔش؟ َ صؾؼش دثةٔج أ ٛ 

 
Much less than 
usual 
 

َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Less so than 
usual 
 

َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Same as usual 
 
 

َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than 
usual 
 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

Q . Have you been able to enjoy 
your normal day-to-day activities? 

ٕ ُذ٣ي ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ ث٫عضٔضجع   َ صؾؼش أ ٛ

 د٘ؾجهجصي ث٤ٓٞ٤ُز؟

 
Much more than 

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 

than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 

usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 

 
 أدذث

R. Have you been taking things 

hard? 
َ صأخز ث٧ٓٞس دقؼٞدز؟ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 
 أدذث

S. Have you been getting scared or 
panicky for no good reason? 
 ّ ٖ ػذ ٝ ثُخٞف ػ٠ِ ثُشؿْ ٓ َ صؾؼش دجُشػخ  ٛ

ُزُي؟ٝؽٞد عذخ ه١ٞ   

 
Much less able 
 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Less able than 
usual 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Same as usual 
 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

T. Have you been able to face up 
your problems? 
َ ُذ٣ي ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ ٓٞثؽٜز ٓؾجًِي؟ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١ أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ  

Rather more 
than usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١   أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 

 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ 

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

U. Have you found everything 
getting on top of you? 
َ ؽ٢ء ٣ضػؾي؟ ً ٕ َ صؾذ أ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 

ثُؼجد١ ٖٓأًغش   

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 
 أدذث

V. Have you been feeling unhappy 
and depressed? 
ٝ ث٩حذجه؟ ّ ثُغؼجدر  َ صؾؼش دؼذ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 

ٖٓ ثُؼجد٤ُ١ظ أًغش   

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

W. Have you been losing 
confidence in yourself? 
ٕ ثُغوز ك٢ ٗلغي؟ َ صؾؼش دلوذث ٛ 

  
Much more than 

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 

than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 

usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 

 
 أدذث

X. Have you been thinking of 

yourself as a worthless person? 
َ صلٌش ك٢ رثصي ثٗي ؽخقج د٬ ه٤ٔز؟ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

Y. Have you felt that life is entirely 
hopeless? 
َ صؾؼش إٔ ثُح٤جر دأًِٜٔج د٬ أَٓ؟ ٛ 

 
Much less 

hopeful 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Less so than 

usual 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

About the same 

as usual 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than 

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

Z. Have you been feeling hopeful 

about your own future? 
 َ َ ك٢ ٓغضوذِي؟ٛ صؾؼش دٞؽٞد أٓ  

 
Much less than Less so than About the same More so than A1. Have you been feeling 
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Usual 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Usual 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

as usual 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

reasonably happy, all things 
considered? 

َ صؾؼش دجُغؼجدر ُذسؽز ٓؼوُٞز ٌَُ ٓج  ٛ
 ٣خقي؟

 
Much more than 

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 

than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 

usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 

 
 أدذث

A2. Have you feeling nervous and 

strung-up all the time? 
ٍ ثُٞهش؟ َ صؾؼش دجُؼقذ٤ز هٞ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

A3. Have you felt that life is not 
worth living? 
َ صؾؼش إٔ ثُح٤جر ٫ صغضحن ثُؼ٤ؼ؟ ٛ 

 
Much more than 

usual 
 

ثُؼجد١ أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ  

Rather more 

than usual 
 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 

usual 
 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 

 
 
 أدذث

A4. Have you found at times you 

couldn’t do anything because your 
nerves were too bad? 
ٕ ثٗي ؿ٤ش هجدس ػ٠ِ  َ صؾؼش ك٢ دؼل ث٧ح٤ج ٛ

ّ دأ١ ؽ٢ دغذخ ٓضثؽي  ثُغ٤ب؟ثُو٤ج  

 

Part four: Psychosomatic symptoms انجزء انزابع: األعزاض انىفش جضميت 
Q33.The following questions are related to the frequency of symptoms that you perceive during the 

last twelve months in the work, please chose the appropriate answer 

أسؽٞ ، ؽٜش( ث٧خ٤شر ك٢ ٌٓجٕ أُؼَٔ 12ك٢ ث٫عضذجٗز حٍٞ صٌشثس حذٝط أػشثك ٗلغ٤ز ٝ ؽغ٤ٔز حذعش ُي خ٬ٍ ثٍ )ٛزث ثُؾضء 

 ثخض٤جسث٩ؽجدز ثُض٢ ص٘جعذي
 Never 

 نم يحصم
Seldom 

 وبدراً
O ccasionally 

 أحيبوب
O ften 

 دائمب

A. How often you had back pain that you think is related to your work? 
ٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ُ ٕ ْ ك٢ ثُظٜش صؼضوذ أ ٖ ثُ ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ً 

 

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

B. How often you had tension headache that you think is related to your 
work? 
ٕ ُٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ٖ ثُقذثع صؼضوذ أ ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ً 

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

C. How often you had sleeping problem that you think is related to your 
work? 
ٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ُ ٕ ّ صؼضوذ أ َ ك٢ ثُ٘ٞ ٖ ٓؾجً ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ً 

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

D. How often you had chronic fatigue that you think is related to your 
work? 

 ُٚ ٕ ٖ إسٛجم ٓضٖٓ صؼضوذ أ ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ً  

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

E. How often you had stomach acidity that you think is related to your 
work? 
ٕ ُٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ٖ حٔٞمز ك٢ ثُٔؼذر صؼضوذ أ ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ً 

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

F. How often you had tension diarrhea that you think is related to your 

work? 
ٕ ُٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ٖ ثُنـو ثُ٘لغ٢ صؼضوذ إ ٍ ثُ٘جصؼ ػ ٖ ث٩عٜج ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ً 

  

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

G. How often you had palpitations that you think is related to your 
work? 
ٕ ُٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ٕ ك٢ ثُوِخ صؼضوذ إ ٖ خلوج ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ً 

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

Part five: Level of work stress انجزء انخبمش: مضتىي انعغىغبث في انعمم  

Q34. How stressful do you perceive your present job? 

)أًغش مـطج ( كٔج ٛٞ ٓو٤جعي؟ 9)ثهَ مـطج( إ٠ُ  1إرث ً٘ش صش٣ذ إٔ صو٤ظ ٓغضٟٞ ًْ ثٗش ٓنـٞه ك٢ ػِٔي ثُحج٢ُ ػ٠ِ ٓو٤جط ٖٓ   

1          2         3       4       5       6       7       8        9 

 
 Part six: Health risk behaviors and drug consumptionانمخبغز انصحيت  :انجزء انضبدس

Q35. The following questions are related to health risk behavior and drug consumption. Please 
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mark with cross (x) one answer for each question 

 أرجى وظع دائزة حىل االجببت انتي تىبصبك ،هذا انجزء مه االصتببوت هى حىل صهىك انمخبغز انصحيت و اصتعمبل بعط أوىاع األدويت

 0 1 2 3 

A. How many cigarettes per day you smoked 
during the past twelve months? 

ٍ ث٫ع٠٘ ػؾش ؽٜش  ٞ ػذد ثُغؾجةش ثُض٢ دخ٘ش ك٢ خ٬ ث٧خ٤شر ٓج ٛ
 ث٤ُّٞ؟

 

 
None 
 
ثأدذ  

 
less than 10 
cigarette/day 

 ٖٓ َ ّٞ 10ثه عؾج٣ش/٣  

 
10-20 cigarette /day 

10-20 ّ ع٤ؾجسر دج٤ُٞ  

 
more than 20 
cigarette /day 

 ٖ ع٤ؾجسر  20أًغش ٓ

 دج٤ُّٞ

B. How often did you use tranquilizers during the 

past twelve months? 
ٍ ث٫ع٠٘ ػؾش ؽٜشث  ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ثعضخذٓش أد٣ٝز ٜٓذةز خ٬ ً
 ث٧خ٤شر ؟

 

 

Never 
 أدذث

 

Seldom 
 ٗجدسث

 

Occasionally 
ح٤جٕدؼل ث٧  

 

Often 
 ًغ٤شث

C. How often did you use sleeping pills during 
the past twelve months? 

ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ثعضخذٓش حذٞدج صغجػذى ٍ ث٫ع٠٘  ً ّ خ٬ ػ٠ِ ثُ٘ٞ
 ػؾش ؽٜشث ث٧خ٤شر؟

 

 
Never 

 أدذث

 
Seldom 

 ٗجدسث

 
Occasionally 

ح٤جٕدؼل ث٧  

 
Often 

 ًغ٤شث

D. During the past twelve months, how often did 
you drink alcohol? 

ٍ ثُلضشر ثُغجدوز ) ْ ٓشر ص٘جُٝش ثٌُحٍٞ؟12خ٬ ؽٜش( ً  

 

 
Never 
ْ ٣حقَ ُ 

 
Occasionally 

ح٤جٕدؼل ث٧  

 
Weekly 
جأعذٞػ٤  

 
Daily 
ج٤ٓٞ٣  

 Part seven: Job satisfactionانزظب انىظيفي في انعمم انجزء انضببع: 

Q36. The following questions are related to job satisfaction in your organization 

How satisfied are you with the following aspects of your current job? 

For each statement, please circle the number to indicate your degree of agreement. 

أسؽٞ ٝمغ دثةشر حٍٞ ثُشهْ ثُز١ ٣٘جعذي ،ٛزث ثُؾضء ٖٓ ث٫عضذجٗز ٛٞ حٍٞ دسؽز ثُشمج ثُٞظ٤ل٢ ُذ٣ي ك٢ ػِٔي ثُحج٢ُ  
 Strongly Disagree 

 ؿ٤ش ٓٞثكن دؾذر
Disagree 
 ؿ٤ش ٓٞثكن

Don‟t Know 
 ٫ ثػشف

Agree 
 ٓٞثكن

Strongly Agree 
 ٓٞثكن دؾذر

 0 1 2 3 4 

A. I receive recognition for a job well  done 
َ دئصوٕج ّ دجٗؾجص ثُؼٔ ٝ ٓؼشكض٢ ػ٘ذٓج أهٞ ْ صوذ٣ش١   ٣ض

 

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

B. I feel close to the people at work 
 ثؽؼش أ٢٘ٗ هش٣خ ٖٓ ثُ٘جط ك٢ ثُؼَٔ

 

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

C. I feel good about working at this 
company 
ٙ ثُٔؤعغز َ ك٢ ٛز  ُذ١ ؽؼٞس ؽ٤ذ ُِؼٔ

  

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

D. l feel secure about my job 
ٕ ك٢ ػ٢ِٔ  ثؽؼش دج٧ٓج

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

E. I believe management is concerned about 

me 
ْ د٢ ٕ ث٩دثسر صٜض  أٗج ثػضوذ أ

 

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

F. O n the whole, I believe work is good for 
my physical health  
ٞ ؽ٤ذ ُقحض٢ ثُؾغ٤ٔز ٕ ثُؼَٔ ٛ َ أٗج ثػضوذ أ  ك٢ ثُٔؾٔ

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

G. My wages are good 
ٝ ٓ٘جعخ ٙ ؽ٤ذ   ثُشثصخ ثُز١ آخز

 

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

H. All my talents and skills are used at work 
ّ ك٢ ثُؼَٔ ٝ ٓٞثٛذ٢ صغضخذ  ؽ٤ٔغ ٜٓجسثص٢ 

 

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

I. I get along with my supervisors 
ٖ ك٢ ثُؼَٔ َ ؽ٤ذ ٓغ ثُٔؾشك٤ َ دؾٌ  أصؼجٓ

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 
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J. I feel good about my job 
ٙ ػ٢ِٔ  ؽؼٞس١ ؽ٤ذ ثصؾج

  

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

End of  the questionnaire 
Thanks for cooperation 

تعبووكمشبكزيه نكم  -وهبيت االصتبيبن  
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Appendix 7: 2012 study Questionnaire 

 

 Serial Number 

 انزقم انمتضهضم

 Date 

Part one: Socio-demographic data انجزء األول: انبيبوبث انشخصيت  
Please mark with cross (x) the one answer to each question which most accurately represents your 

situation 

ك٢ ث٩ؽجدز ػ٠ِ ًَ عؤثٍ ٣ٔغَ أًغش دهز ُٞمؼي ٝثعضؼٔجٍ ث٧سهجّ ثُقح٤حز ػ٘ذ )×( أسؽٞ ث٩ؽجدز ػ٠ِ ثُذ٤جٗجس ثُؾخق٤ز دٞمغ ػ٬ٓز 

 ٝؽٞد إؽجدز سه٤ٔز

Q1. Age ثُؼٔش    
Q2. Sex ثُؾ٘ظ 

0: Female 

1: Male 

 

 

Q3. Marital status ثُحجُز ث٫ؽضٔجػ٤ز 

0:Single أػضح/ػضدجء 

1:Married ٓضضٝػ/ر 

2:Widowed أسَٓ/ر 

3:Separated/divorced ٓطِن/ر ر   ٓ٘لقَ/

 

 

Q4. Number of educational years 

)university and school) 

 ػذد ع٘ٞثس ثُضؼ٤ِْ ثُٔذسع٢ ٝثُؾجٓؼ٢

 

 

Q5. Your living house is  

ثُز١ صغٌٖ دٚ ٛٞثُذ٤ش   

0:For your parents ٖ  ُِٞثُذ٣

1:Owned 2 ِٓي:Rented إ٣ؾجس 

 

 

Q6. Number of children 

 ػذد ث٧هلجٍ

 

 
Q7. Numbers of member of your family 

living in the same house including 

you, your cousin’s parents and 

others 

ٓؼي ك٢ ٗلظ ػذد أكشثد ث٧عشر ثُز٣ٖ ٣ؼ٤ؾٕٞ 

ٝ ثُضٝؽز ٝ  ثُٔ٘ضٍ ٣ؾَٔ رُي أٗش ٝ ثُضٝػ أ

ٖ ٝ ؿ٤شْٛ  ث٧د٘جء ٝ ثُٞثُذ٣

 

 

Q8. Do you financially support other 

family members as parents, 

brothers? 

ثحذ  ،َٛ صغجػذ ثحذ ٓجد٣ج ؿ٤ش أكشثد أعشصي ٓغَ 

 ثُٞثُذ٣ٖ أٝ ث٧خٞر؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q9. How could you describe your 

economic status? 

 ٤ًق صقق ٝمؼي ث٫هضقجد١؟

0:Excellent 1:Very good 2:Good 

3:Poor 4:Very poor 

 

 

Q10. Did you suffer (at least for last 12 

months) or still suffering from any 

of the following diseases? 

1:Migraine 2:Anemia 3:Bronchial 

Asthma 4:Skin disorders 

5:Hypertension 

6:Hepatitis 7:Thyroid disease 

8:Diabetes Mellitus 9:Cardiovascular 
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10:Others, please specify …………………………………………………………….. 

Q11. What is your weight in kg? …………………………………………………………….. 

Q12. What is your height in cm? …………………………………………………………….. 

Part two: Work characteristics انجزء انثبوي: معهىمبث حىل غبيعت انعمم  
Q13. Place of your current work 

 ٌٓجٕ ثُؼَٔ ثُحج٢ُ 

0:Government ٓؤعغز ح٤ٌٓٞز 

1:Non-governmental organization 

(NGO) ٓؤعغز أ٤ِٛز 

2:Private sector هطجع خجؿ 

3:Others, specify ٟحذد ،أخش  

 

 
 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q14. Present main work unit 

 ٌٓجٕ ثُؼَٔ ثُحج٢ُ/ ثُوغْ ثُشة٤غ٢

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q15. Your job title in work/position 

 ثُٔغ٠ٔ ثُٞظ٤ل٢ ك٢ ثُؼَٔ

0:Head nurse ْ  ٓغتٍٞ هغ

1:Assistant head nurseْٓغجػذ ٓغتٍٞ هغ 

2:Registered nurseٓٔشك/ر هج٢ٗٞٗ/ر 

3:Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) 

 ٓٔشك/ر ٓؤَٛ/ر

4:Nurses aid ٓٔشك/ر ٓغجػذ/ر 

5:Others, specify ٟحذد ،أخش  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q16. Years of experience in nursing 

ثُضٔش٣لػذد ع٘ٞثس ثُخذشر ك٢   

 

 
Q17. Type of your current task 

 هذ٤ؼز ثُٜٔجّ ثُض٢ صوّٞ/٣ٖ دٜج ك٢ ػِٔي ثُحج٢ُ

0:Direct patient care ثُؼ٘ج٣ز ثُٔذجؽشر

 دجُٔش٣ل

1:Administrative workػَٔ إدثس١ 

2:Supervision إؽشثف 

3:Teaching, Continuity education 

 ثُضؼ٤ِْ ثُٔغضٔش

4:Other, specify ٟحذد ،أخش  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q18. Work schedule/ Typical shift 

 ثُٞسد٣ز ثُشة٤غ٤ز

0:Permanent morning  دثةٔج فذجح٢  

1:Permanent evening  دثةٔج ٓغجة٢  

2:Permanent night  دثةٔج ٢ِ٤ُ  

3:Rotation    دؾٌَ دٝس١ 

4:Other, specify   حذد ،أخشٟ 

 

 
 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q19. Have any change occur to your shift 

work during the last 12 months? 

 َٛ صـ٤ش دشٗجٓؼ ٝسد٣ضي ٓ٘ز ػجّ؟ 

0:No    ٫ 

1:Yes ْٗؼ 

If yes, please describe? 

أسؽٞ ثُضحذ٣ذ ،إرث ًجٗش ث٩ؽجدز ٗؼْ  

 

 
 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q20. Number of working hours per week 

 ػذد عجػجس ثُؼَٔ دج٧عذٞع

 

 
Q21. Do you work overtime hours? 

 َٛ صؼَٔ عجػجس إمجك٤ز ؟

0:No       ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q22. Have you paid for overtime hours? 

 َٛ صضوجم٠ ثؽش ٓوجدَ ثُغجػجس ث٩مجك٤ز؟ 
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0:No   1:Yes   2:Sometimes 

Part three: Perception of health انجزء انثبنج: انصحت انعبمت 
Q23. The following questions are related to the perception of your health in your professional life 

during current and last 12 months, please choose the appropriate answer. 

أسؽٞ ثخض٤جس ث٩ؽجدز ثُض٢ ،ز ٛٞ حٍٞ ٤ًل٤ز إدسثًي ُقحضي ك٢ ح٤جصي ث٤ُٜ٘ٔز حج٤ُج ٝخ٬ٍ ث٫ع٠٘ ػؾش ؽٜشث ث٧خ٤شر ٛزث ثُؾضء ٖٓ ث٫عضذجٗ

 ص٘جعذي

3 2 1 0  

Much less than 
usual 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١   ثه

Less than usual 
 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Same as usual 
 
َ ثُؼجد١   ٓغ

Better than usual 
 

 ٖٓ َ ثُؼجد١أكن  

A. Have you been able to 
concentrate on whatever you’re 
doing? 
َ ُذ٣ي ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ ثُضش٤ًض ك٤ٔج صؼِٔٚ؟ ٛ 

 
Much more than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١   أًغش ٓ

No more than  
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ 

Not at all 
 
 أدذث

B. Have you lost much sleep over 
worry? 
ّ دغذخ ثُوِن؟  ّ ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ ثُ٘ٞ ٖ ػذ َ صؼج٢ٗ ٓ ٛ 

 
Much more than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

 

Rather more 
than usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١   أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 

 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ 

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

C. Have you been having restless, 
disturbed nights? 
 ّ ّ ك٢ ثُ٘ٞ ّ ثٗضظج ٝ ػذ ٖ ثُن٤ن  َ صؼج٢ٗ ٓ ٛ
 ث٢ِ٤ُِ؟ 

 
Much less than 
usual 
 

َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Rather less than 
usual 
 

َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Same as usual 
 
 

َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than usual 
 
 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

D. Have you been managing to 
keep yourself busy and 
Occupied? 

 ٍ َ صغضط٤غ صذد٤ش ث٧ٓٞس دح٤ظ صذو٠ ٓؾـٞ ٛ
ٍ( ؟ ٍ أػٔج  )ُذ٣ي ؽذٝ

 
Much less than 
usual 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ث٥خش٣ٖ  ثه

Less than usual 
 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Same as usual 
 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than usual 
 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

E. Have you been getting out of 
the house as much as usual? 
ٕ خجسػ ثُذ٤ش أًغش ٖٓ ثُٔؼضجد؟ َ صٌٞ ٛ 

 
Much less well 

 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ث٥خش٣ٖ  ثه

Rather less well 

 
َ ٖٓ ث٥خش٣ٖ  ثه

About the same 

 
 ٖ ٚ ٦ُخش٣  ٓؾجد

Better than most  

 
 ٖ َ ٖٓ ث٥خش٣  أكن

F. Have you been managing as 

well as most people would in your 
choose? 
ٖ ثُ٘جط  َ ثٌُغ٤ش ٓ َ صغضط٤غ صذد٤ش ث٧ٓٞس ٓغ ٛ
 ك٢ ٗلظ ٝمؼي؟

 
Much less well 
 

َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١   ثه

Less well than 
usual 

َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١   ثه

About the same 
 

ٚ ُِؼجد١   ٓؾجد

Better than usual 
 

َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١   أكن

G. Have you felt that on the whole 
you were doing things well? 
 َ ّ دج٧ؽ٤جء دؾٌ َ صؾؼش دأٗي صوٞ ٛ ّ َ ػج دؾٌ
 ؽ٤ذ؟

 
Much less satisfied 
 
َ ًذ٤ش   ؿ٤ش سثٍك دؾٌ

Less satisfied 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  َ سمج ٓ  ثه

About the same 
as usual 
َ ثُؼجد١   ٓغ

More satisfied 
 
 سثٍك ؽذث 

H. Have you been satisfied with 
the way you’ve carried out your 
task? 
 ٚ َ صؾؼش دجُشمج ٨ُعِٞح ثُز١ ص٘ؾض د ٛ
 ث٧ػٔجٍ؟

 
Much less well 
 

دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثهَ  

Less well than 
usual 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١   ثه

About same as 
usual 
َ ثُؼجد١   ٓغ

Better than usual 
 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  أكن

I. Have you been able to feel 
warmth and affection for those 
near to you? 
 ٖ ٓ ٖ ٙ ثُوش٣ذ٤ ٝ ثُذفء ثصؾج َ صؾؼش دجُؼجهلز  ٛ

؟حُٞي  

 
Much less well 
 

دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ ثهَ  

Less well than 
usual 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١   ثه

About same as 
usual 
َ ثُؼجد١   ٓغ

Better than usual 
 
ٖ ثُؼجد١   أًغش ٓ

J. Have you been finding it easy to 
get on with other people? 
َ ٓغ ث٥خش٣ٖ؟ َ ُذ٣ي عُٜٞز ك٢ ثُضؼجٓ ٛ 

 
Much less than 

usual 
دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ ثهَ  

Less time than 

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١ َ ٝهضج ٓ  ثه

About same as 

Usual 
َ ثُؼجد١   ٓغ

More time than 

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٝهش ٓ

K. Have you spent much time 

chatting with people? 
َ صون٢ ثُٞهش ثٌُجك٢ ك٢ ثُٔحجدعز ٓغ ثُ٘جط؟ ٛ 
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Much less useful 
 

دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ ثهَ  

Less useful than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١ َ ٗلؼج ٓ  ثه

Same as usual 
 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than usual 
 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

L. Have you felt that you are 
playing a useful part in things? 
َ صؾؼش دأٗي صؤد١ دٝس ٗجكغ ك٢ صأد٣ز ث٧ٓٞس؟ ٛ 

 
Much less capable 
 

دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ ثهَ  

Less so than 
usual 

َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Same as usual 
 

َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

M. Have you felt capable of 
making decisions about things? 
َ صؾؼش إٔ ُذ٣ي ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ ثصخجر ثُوشثسثس؟  ٛ

 
Much more than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١    أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١   أًغش  ٓ

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ 

Not at all 
 
 أدذث

N. Have you felt constantly under 
strain? 

َ صؾؼش دج٫عضٔشثس  دج٩ؽٜجد؟ٛ  

 
Much more than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش  ٓ

No more than 
usual 

 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

O . Have you felt you couldn’t 
overcome your difficulties? 
َ صؾؼش ثٗٚ ٤ُظ ُذ٣ي ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ صؾجٝص  ٛ
 ثُٔقجػخ؟

 
Much more than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش  ٓ

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 
 أدذث

P. Have you been finding life 
struggle all the time? 
ٕ ثُح٤جر ًلجؿ ٓغضٔش؟ َ صؾؼش دثةٔج أ ٛ 

 
Much less than 

usual 
 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١   ثه

Less so than 

usual 
 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١   ثه

Same as usual 

 
 
َ ثُؼجد١   ٓغ

More so than 

usual 
 
ٖ ثُؼجد١   أًغش ٓ

Q . Have you been able to enjoy 

your normal day-to-day activities? 
ٕ ُذ٣ي ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ ث٫عضٔضجع   َ صؾؼش أ ٛ

 د٘ؾجهجصي ث٤ٓٞ٤ُز؟

 
Much more than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١   أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١   أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 

 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ 

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

R. Have you been taking things 
hard? 
َ صأخز ث٧ٓٞس دقؼٞدز؟ ٛ 

 
Much more than 

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 

than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 

usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 

 
 أدذث

S. Have you been getting scared or 

panicky for no good reason? 
 ّ ٖ ػذ ٝ ثُخٞف ػ٠ِ ثُشؿْ ٓ َ صؾؼش دجُشػخ  ٛ
 ٝؽٞد عذخ ه١ٞ ُزُي؟

 
Much less able 
 

َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Less able than 
usual 

 َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ثه  

Same as usual 
 

َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

T. Have you been able to face up 
your problems? 
َ ُذ٣ي ثُوذسر ػ٠ِ ٓٞثؽٜز ٓؾجًِي؟ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١   أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١ 

Not at all 
 
 أدذث

U. Have you found everything 
getting on top of you? 
َ ؽ٢ء ٣ضػؾي؟ ً ٕ َ صؾذ أ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 

 أًغش ٓ٘جُؼجد١

No more than 
usual 

 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

V. Have you been feeling unhappy 
and depressed? 
ٝ ث٩حذجه؟ ّ ثُغؼجدر  َ صؾؼش دؼذ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 
 أدذث

W. Have you been losing 
confidence in yourself? 
ٕ ثُغوز ك٢ ٗلغي؟ َ صؾؼش دلوذث ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 
than usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 

 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

X. Have you been thinking of 
yourself as a worthless person? 

َ صلٌش ك٢ رثصي  ثٗي ؽخقج د٬ ه٤ٔز ؟ٛ  

 
Much more than 

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 

than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 

usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 

 
 أدذث

Y. Have you felt that life is entirely 

hopeless? 
َ صؾؼش إٔ ثُح٤جر دأًِٜٔج د٬ أَٓ؟ ٛ 

 
Much less 
hopeful 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

Less so than 
usual 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

About the same 
as usual 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than 
usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

Z. Have you been feeling hopeful 
about your own future? 
َ ك٢ ٓغضوذِي؟ َ صؾؼش دٞؽٞد أٓ ٛ 
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Much less than 

Usual 
َ دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ  ثُؼجد١ثه  

Less so than 

Usual 
َ ٖٓ ثُؼجد١  ثه

About the same 

as usual 
َ ثُؼجد١  ٓغ

More so than 

usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

A1. Have you been feeling 

reasonably happy, all things 
considered? 
َ صؾؼش دجُغؼجدر ُذسؽز ٓؼوُٞز ٌَُ ٓج  ٛ
 ٣خقي؟

 
Much more than 

usual 
ثُؼجد١ أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٖٓ  

Rather more 

than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 

usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 

 
 أدذث

A2. Have you feeling nervous and 

strung-up all the time? 
ٍ ثُٞهش؟ َ صؾؼش دجُؼقذ٤ز هٞ ٛ 

 
Much more than 
usual 

ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ  

Rather more 
than usual 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 
usual 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 
 

 أدذث

A3. Have you felt that life is not 
worth living? 
َ صؾؼش إٔ ثُح٤جر ٫ صغضحن ثُؼ٤ؼ؟ ٛ 

 
Much more than 

usual 
 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش دٌغ٤ش ٓ

Rather more 

than usual 
 
ٖ ثُؼجد١  أًغش ٓ

No more than 

usual 
 
 ٤ُظ أًغش ٖٓ ثُؼجد١

Not at all 

 
 
 أدذث

A4. Have you found at times you 

couldn’t do anything because your 
nerves were too bad? 
ٕ ثٗي ؿ٤ش هجدس ػ٠ِ  َ صؾؼش ك٢ دؼل ث٧ح٤ج ٛ
ّ دأ١ ؽ٢ دغذخ ٓضثؽي ثُغ٤ب؟  ثُو٤ج

 

Part four: Psychosomatic symptoms انىفش جضميت انجزء انزابع: األعزاض ) 
Q24.The following questions are related to the frequency of symptoms that you perceive during the last 

twelve months in the work, please chose the appropriate answer 

أسؽٞ ثخض٤جس  ،ؽٜش( ث٧خ٤شر ك٢ ٌٓجٕ أُؼَٔ 12)ٛزث ثُؾضء ك٢ ث٫عضذ٤جٕ حٍٞ صٌشثس حذٝط أػشثك ٗلغ٤ز ٝ ؽغ٤ٔز حذعش ُي خ٬ٍ ثٍ 

 ث٩ؽجدز ثُض٢ ص٘جعذي

 Never 
 نم يحصم

Seldom  
 وبدراً

O ccasionally 
 أحيبوب

O ften  
 دائمب

A. How often you had back pain that you think is related to your work? 
ٚ ػ٬هز  ُ ٕ ْ ك٢ ثُظٜش صؼضوذ أ ٖ ثُ ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ دؼِٔي؟ً  

 

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

B. How often you had tension headache that you think is related to your 
work? 
ٕ ُٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ٖ ثُقذثع صؼضوذ أ ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ً 

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

C. How often you had sleeping problem that you think is related to your 
work? 

 ٖٓ ْ ٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ً ُ ٕ ّ صؼضوذ أ َ ك٢ ثُ٘ٞ ٖ ٓؾجً ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ  

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

D. How often you had chronic fatigue that you think is related to your 

work? 
ٕ ُٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ٖ إسٛجم ٓضٖٓ صؼضوذ أ ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ً 

 

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

E. How often you had stomach acidity that you think is related to your 
work? 
ٕ ُٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ٖ حٔٞمز ك٢ ثُٔؼذر صؼضوذ أ ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ً 

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

F. How often you had tension diarrhea that you think is related to your 

work? 
ٖ ثُنـو ثُ٘لغ٢ ٍ ثُ٘جصؼ ػ ٖ ث٩عٜج ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ٕ ُٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ً صؼضوذ إ  

  

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

G. How often you had palpitations that you think is related to your work?  
ٕ ُٚ ػ٬هز دؼِٔي؟ ٕ ك٢ ثُوِخ صؼضوذ إ ٖ خلوج ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ػج٤ٗش ٓ ً 

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

Part five: Level of work stress  انعممانجزء انخبمش مضتىي انعغىغبث في : 
Q25. How stressful do you perceive your present job? 

)أًغش مـطج ( كٔج ٛٞ ٓو٤جعي؟ 9)ثهَ مـطج( إ٠ُ  1إرث ً٘ش صش٣ذ إٔ صو٤ظ ٓغضٟٞ ًْ ثٗش ٓنـٞه ك٢ ػِٔي ثُحج٢ُ ػ٠ِ ٓو٤جط ٖٓ   

1          2         3       4       5       6       7       8        9 

 
  Part six: Health risk behaviors and drug consumptionانمخبغز انصحيت :انضبدس انجزء
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Q26. The following questions are related to health risk behavior and drug consumption. Please mark 

with cross (x) one answer for each question 

 أرجى وظع دائزة حىل االجببت انتي تىبصبك ،انمخبغز انصحيت و اصتعمبل بعط أوىاع األدويتهذا انجزء مه االصتببوت هى حىل صهىك 

 0 1 2 3 

A. How many cigarettes per day you smoked 
during the past twelve months? 
ٞ ػذد ثُغؾجةش ثُض٢ دخ٘ش ك٢  ٍ ث٫ع٠٘ ػؾش ؽٜش ث٧خ٤شر ٓج ٛ خ٬

 ث٤ُّٞ؟

 

 
None 
 

ثأدذ  

 
less than 10 
cigarette/day 

 ٖٓ َ ّٞ 10ثه عؾج٣ش/٣  

 
10-20cigarette  
/day 

10-20 ّ ع٤ؾجسر دج٤ُٞ  

 
more than 20 
cigarette /day 

 ٖ ع٤ؾجسر  20أًغش ٓ
 دج٤ُّٞ

B. How often did you use tranquilizers during the 
past twelve months? 

ٍ ث٫ع٠٘  ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ثعضخذٓش أد٣ٝز ٜٓذةز خ٬ ػؾش ؽٜشث ً
 ث٧خ٤شر؟

 

 
Never 
 أدذث

 
Seldom 
 ٗجدسث

 
Occasionally 

ح٤جٕدؼل ث٧  

 
Often 
 ًغ٤شث

C. How often did you use sleeping pills during 

the past twelve months? 
ٍ ث٫ع٠٘  ّ خ٬ ْ ٖٓ ثُٔشثس ثعضخذٓش حذٞدج صغجػذى ػ٠ِ ثُ٘ٞ ً
 ػؾش ؽٜشث ث٧خ٤شر؟

 

 

Never 
 أدذث

 

Seldom 
 ٗجدسث

 

Occasionally 
ح٤جٕدؼل ث٧  

 

Often 
 ًغ٤شث

D. During the past twelve months, how often did 
you drink alcohol? 

ٍ ثُلضشر ثُغجدوز ) ْ ٓشر ص٘جُٝش ثٌُحٍٞ؟12خ٬ ؽٜش( ً  

 

 
Never 

ْ ٣حقَ ُ 

 
Occasionally 

ح٤جٕدؼل ث٧  

 
Weekly 

جأعذٞػ٤  

 
Daily 

ج٤ٓٞ٣  

 Part seven: Job satisfactionانزظب انىظيفي في انعمم انجزء انضببع: 

Q27. The following questions are related to job satisfaction in your organization 

How satisfied are you with the following aspects of your current job? 

For each statement, please circle the number to indicate your degree of agreement. 

أسؽٞ ٝمغ دثةشر حٍٞ ثُشهْ ثُز١ ٣٘جعذي ،ٛزث ثُؾضء ٖٓ ث٫عضذجٗز ٛٞ حٍٞ دسؽز ثُشمج ثُٞظ٤ل٢ ُذ٣ي ك٢ ػِٔي ثُحج٢ُ  
 Strongly Disagree 

 ؿ٤ش ٓٞثكن دؾذر

Disagree 

 ؿ٤ش ٓٞثكن

Don‟t Know 

 ٫ ثػشف

Agree 

 ٓٞثكن

Strongly Agree 

 ٓٞثكن دؾذر

 0 1 2 3 4 

A. I receive recognition for a job well  done 
َ دئصوٕج ّ دجٗؾجص ثُؼٔ ٝ ٓؼشكض٢ ػ٘ذٓج أهٞ ْ صوذ٣ش١   ٣ض

  

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

B. I feel close to the people at work 
 ثؽؼش أ٢٘ٗ هش٣خ ٖٓ ثُ٘جط ك٢ ثُؼَٔ

  

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

C. I feel good about working at this 
company 
ٙ ثُٔؤعغز َ ك٢ ٛز  ُذ١ ؽؼٞس ؽ٤ذ ُِؼٔ

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

D. l feel secure about my job 
ٕ ك٢ ػ٢ِٔ  ثؽؼش دج٧ٓج

 

 

0 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

E. I believe management is concerned about 
me 
ْ د٢ ٕ ث٩دثسر صٜض  أٗج ثػضوذ أ

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

F. O n the whole, I believe work is good for 
my physical health  
ٞ ؽ٤ذ ُقحض٢ ثُؾغ٤ٔز ٕ ثُؼَٔ ٛ َ أٗج ثػضوذ أ  ك٢ ثُٔؾٔ

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

G. My wages are good 
ٝ ٓ٘جعخ ٙ ؽ٤ذ   ثُشثصخ ثُز١ آخز

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

H. All my talents and skills are used at work 
ّ ك٢ ثُؼَٔؽ٤ٔغ  ٝ ٓٞثٛذ٢ صغضخذ ٜٓجسثص٢   

 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

I. I get along with my supervisors      
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ٖ ك٢ ثُؼَٔ َ ؽ٤ذ ٓغ ثُٔؾشك٤ َ دؾٌ  أصؼجٓ

  

0 1 2 3 4 

J. I feel good about my job 
ٙ ػ٢ِٔ  ؽؼٞس١ ؽ٤ذ ثصؾج

  

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

Part Eight: Violence, Bullying and threats in your workplace 

انجزء انثبمه: انتعزض نهعىف في مكبن عمهك  
- Physical workplace violence ثُؼ٘ق ثُؾغذ١ 

Using of physical force which results in physical, sexual, psychological harm. It can include beating, kicking, 

and slapping, stabbing, shooting, pushing etc. 

ثُؼ٘ق ثُؾغذ١: ثعضخذثّ ثُوٞر ثُذذ٤ٗز، ٣ٌٖٔ إٔ ٣ؤد١ إ٠ُ أرٟ ؽغذ١، ؽ٘غ٢ أٝ ثُ٘لغ٢. ٣ٌٖٝٔ إٔ صؾَٔ ثُنشح ،ثُشًَ، ثُقلغ، ثُطؼٖ 

 ٝؿ٤شٙ

- Psychological violence (Emotional abuse): )ثُؼ٘ق ثُ٘لغ٢ )ث٫ػضذثء ثُؼجهل٢ 

It is intentional use of power, include threat of physical force and can result in harm to physical, mental, 

spiritual, moral or social development. It includes verbal abuse, bullying/mobbing, harassment, and threats.  

Abuse: Behavior that humiliates degrades or otherwise indicates a lack of respect for the dignity and worth of 

an individual. 

Bullying/Mobbing: Repeated and over time offensive behavior through vindictive, cruel, or malicious 

attempts to humiliate or undermine an individual or groups of employees. 

Harassment: Any conduct based on age, disability, status, gender, race, color, language, religion, political, 

opinion or belief etc. which affects the dignity of individual. 

Threat: Promised use of physical force or power (i.e. psychological force) resulting in fear of physical, 

sexual, psychological harm or other negative consequences. 

ُشٝح٢ ، ثُؼ٘ق ثُ٘لغ٢: ًج٫عضخذثّ ثُٔضؼٔذ ُِوٞر، ٣ؾَٔ ثُضٜذ٣ذ دجعضؼٔجٍ ثُوٞر ثُؾغذ٣ز ٝ ٣ٌٖٔ إٔ صؤد١ إ٠ُ مشس ك٢ ثُ٘ٔٞ ثُذذ٢ٗ ،ثُؼو٢ِ ،ث

س ثٗضوج٤ٓز،هجع٤ز ،خذ٤غز ،ٓنج٣وجس ،صٜذ٣ذثسعِٞى ٓضٌشس ٓغَ ٓحج٫ٝ -ثُٔؼ١ٞ٘ ، ث٫ؽضٔجػ٢ ٣ٝؾَٔ ث٩عجءر ثُِلظ٤ز، ٝثُضش٤ٛخ/ثُٜٔجؽٔز  

Please complete the questionnaire by either ticking boxes (X) or writing in the spaces provided. 

(x( حٍٞ ث٩ؽجدز ثُض٢ ص٘جعذي أٝ أ٬ٓ ثُلشثؽ ٣شؽ٠ َٓء ث٫عضذجٗز دٞمغ ػ٬ٓز   

Q12. The number of staff presents in 

the same work setting with you 

during most (more than 50 % ) 

of your work time is: 

 50ػذد ثُٔٞظل٤ٖ ٓؼي ك٢ ٓؼظْ )أًغش ٖٓ 

 ٪( ٖٓ ٝهش ثُؼَٔ ٛٞ

0:Alone  1:1-5  2:6-10 3:Over 10 

 

 

Q29. How worried are you about 

violence in your current 

workplace? 

 (1 = not worried at all; 5 = very 

worried) 

ًْ أٗش هِن حٍٞ ثُؼ٘ق ك٢ ٌٓجٕ ػِٔي 

 ثُحج٢ُ؟

= هِن  5= ٤ُظ هِوج ػ٠ِ ث٩ه٬م؛  1)

 ُِـج٣ز(

1     2     3      4     5 

 

 

Q30. Are there procedures for the 

reporting of violence in your 

workplace? 

ؽ ػٖ ثُؼ٘ق ك٢ َٛ ٛ٘جى إؽشثءثس ُ٪د٬

 ٌٓجٕ ػِٔي؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q31. If yes, do you know how to use 

them? 

إرث ًجٕ ثُؾٞثح ٗؼْ َٛ صؼشف ٤ًل٤ز 

 ثعضخذثٜٓج؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 
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Q32. Is there encouragement to 

report workplace violence? 

ثُؼ٘ق ك٢ َٛ ٛ٘جى صؾؾ٤غ ُ٪د٬ؽ ػٖ 

 ٌٓجٕ ثُؼَٔ؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q33. In the last 12 months, have you 

been physically attacked in 

your workplace? 

َٛ صؼشمش ٫ػضذثء ؽغذ١ ك٢ ٌٓجٕ ػِٔي 

ثُٔجم٤ز؟ 12ك٢ ث٧ؽٜش أٍ   

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q34. Who attacked you? 

ػ٤ِي ٖٓ هذَ ٖٓ؟صْ ثُضؼذ١   

0:Patient ثُٔش٣ل 

1:Relatives of patientأهجسح ثُٔش٣ل 

2:Staff member ٓٞظق 

3:Management/supervisor 

 إدثسر/ ثُٔؾشف

4:Colleague َص٤ٓ 

5:General public ّثُؾٜٔٞس ثُؼج 

6:Other, please specify أخشٟ، ٣شؽ٠

  ثُضحذ٣ذ

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q35. Were you injured as a result of 

the violent incident? 

 َٛ أفذش ٗض٤ؾز ُٜزث ثُحذط ثُؼ٘ل٢؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q36. If yes, did you require formal 

treatment for the injuries? 

إرث ًجٕ ثُؾٞثح ٗؼْ َٛ هِذش ٓؼجُؾز 

 سع٤ٔز؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q37. Did you have to take time off 

from work after being 

attacked? 

َٛ أخزس إؽجصر ٖٓ ثُؼَٔ دؼذ صؼشمي 

 ُِٜؾّٞ؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q38. If yes, for how long? 

 إرث ًجٕ ثُؾٞثح ٗؼْ إ٠ُ ٓض٠؟

0:One day 1:One week 2:Other 

 

 
…………………………………………………………….. 

Q39. In the last 12 months, have you 

been verbally abused in your 

workplace? 

ؽٜشث أُٔجم٤ز َٛ صؼشمش ُغٞء  12ك٢ أٍ 

 ثُٔؼجِٓز ثُِلظ٢ ك٢ ٌٓجٕ ػِٔي؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q40. If yes, how often? 

 إرث ٗؼْ ًْ ٓشر ؟

0:Once ٓشر ٝثحذر 

1:Sometimes  ث٧ح٤جٕك٢ دؼل  

2:All the time ك٢ ًَ ث٧ٝهجس 
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Q41. Who attacked you? 

 صْ ثُضؼذ١ ػ٤ِي ٖٓ هذَ ٖٓ؟

0:Patient ثُٔش٣ل 

1:Relatives of patient أهجسح ثُٔش٣ل 

2:Staff member ٓٞظق

3:Management/supervisor 

 إدثسر/ ثُٔؾشف 

4:Colleague َص٤ٓ 

5:General public ّثُؾٜٔٞس ثُؼج 

6:Other, please specify أخشٟ، ٣شؽ٠

 ثُضحذ٣ذ

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q42. In the last 12 months, have you 

been bullied/ mobbed in your 

workplace? 

أُٔجم٤ز َٛ صؼشمش  12ك٢ ث٧ؽٜش أٍ 

ُِضخ٣ٞق ثٝ ثُٔنج٣وجس ث ٝثُضٜذ٣ذثس  ك٢ 

 ٌٓجٕ ػِٔي؟

 

 

Q43. If yes, how often? 

 إرث ٗؼْ ًْ ٓشر ؟

0:Once ٓشر ٝثحذر 

1:Sometimes ٕدؼل ث٧ح٤ج 

2:All the time ث٧ٝهجس ًَ 

 

 

Q44. Who attacked you? 

 صْ ثُضؼذ١ ػ٤ِي ٖٓ هذَ ٖٓ؟

0:Patient ثُٔش٣ل 

1:Relatives of patient أهجسح ثُٔش٣ل 

2:Staff member  ٓٞظق

3:Management/supervisor  

 إدثسر/ ثُٔؾشف 

4:Colleague َص٤ٓ 

5:General public ّثُؾٜٔٞس ثُؼج 

6:Other, please specify 

 أخشٟ، ٣شؽ٠ ثُضحذ٣ذ

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q45. Was any action taken to 

investigate the causes of the 

incident? 

َٛ صْ ثصخجر أ١ إؽشثء ُِضحو٤ن ك٢ أعذجح 

ثُحذط ثُز١ صؼشمش ُٚ؟ٝهٞع   

0:Yes   1:No   2:Don‟t know 

 

 

Q46. If yes, by whom? 

 إرث ًجٕ ٗؼْ ػ٠ِ ٣ذ ٖٓ؟

0:Management/employer 

 ث٩دثسر/ فجحخ ثُؼَٔ 

1:Uunion, association إصحجد/ ٗوجدز   

2:Other, please specify أخشٟ، ٣شؽ٠

 ثُضحذ٣ذ

 

 
 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q47. What were the consequences 

for the perpetrator? 

 ٓج ٢ٛ ثُؼٞثهخ ثُض٢ صشصذش ػ٠ِ ثُٔضؼذ١؟

0:None ٫ ؽ٢ء 

1:Verbal warning issued صحز٣ش

 ؽل١ٞ

2:Don't know ٫ أػشف 

3:Other ٟأخش 

 

 
 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q48. How did you respond to the 

incident? 

ُذ٣ي ػ٠ِ ٓج حذط ُي؟ ٤ًق ًجٕ ثُشد  
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0:Took no action ٣حذط ؽ٢ء ُْ 

1:Tried to defend myself 

physically حجُٝش إٔ أدثكغ ػٖ ٗلغ٢  

2:Reported it to a senior staff 

member ًٍٞضذش إ٠ُ ثُٔغت 

3:Completed incident/accident 

form صْ صٞع٤ن ثُحجدعز 

4:Other,please specify أخشٟ، ٣شؽ٠

٣ذثُضحذ  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q49. Did your administration or 

supervisor offer to provide you 

with counseling, opportunity to 

speak or other support? 

َٛ ث٩دثسر أٝ ثُٔؾشف هذّ ُي ث٫عضؾجسر 

ٝكشفز ُِحذ٣ظ ػٖ أٝ ث٩د٬ؽ ػٖ رُي 

 ٝؿ٤شٛج ٖٓ ثُذػْ؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q50. How satisfied are you with the 

manner in which the incident 

was handled? 

(1 = very dissatisfied, 5 = very 

satisfied) 

ٓج ٓذٟ سمجى ٓغ ثُطش٣وز ثُض٢ صْ دٜج 

 ثُضؼجَٓ ٓغ ٓج حذط ُي؟

 (1=، ؿ٤ش سثك ؽذث 5=)سثك ؽذث 

1     2     3      4     5 

 

 

Q51. If you did not report or tell 

about the incident to others, 

why not? 

إرث ً٘ش ُْ صذِؾ أٝ صخذش ػٖ ثُحذط إ٠ُ 

 أ٥خش٣ٖ ُٔجرث ؟

0: Not important ْٜٓ ٌٖ٣ ُْ 

1:Felt ashamed َؽؼشس دجُخؾ 

2:Useless ػذّ ثُلجةذر 

3:Did not know who to report to 

ُٖٔ أًضخ صوش٣ش ُْ ثػشف  

4:Other, please specify 

 أخشٟ، ٣شؽ٠ ثُضحذ٣ذ

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 

Q52. Do you think the incident could 

have been prevented? 

َٛ صؼضوذ أٗٚ ًجٕ ٣ٌٖٔ ٓ٘غ ٝهٞع ثُحذط 

 ثُز١ صؼشمش ُٚ؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q53. Do you consider the incident 

you exposed to was a typical 

incident of violence in your 

workplace? 

ٝ صؼذ١  َٛ صؼضذش ٓج صؼشمش ُٚ ٖٓ ػ٘ق أ

 ٛٞ ٗٔٞرؽ٢ ُِؼ٘ق ك٢ ٌٓجٕ ػِٔي؟

0:No        ٫ 

1:Yes  ْٗؼ 

 

 

Q54. What measures to deal with 

workplace violence exist in your 

workplace? 

ٓج ٢ٛ ث٩ؽشثءثس ثُٔضذؼز ُِضؼجَٓ ٓغ ثُؼ٘ق 

 ك٢ ٌٓجٕ ػِٔي؟
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0:Security measures (guards, 

alarms, portable telephones) 

 حشثعز أ٤٘ٓز )أؽٜضر إٗزثس ٛٞثصق ٓحُٔٞز(

1:Restrict public access 

 صو٤٤ذ ٝفٍٞ ثُؾٜٔٞس ٝثُضٝثس

2:Increased staff numbers 

ل٤ٖص٣جدر ػذد ثُٔٞظ  

3:Reduced periods of working 

alone 

 صو٤َِ كضشثس ػَٔ ثُٔٞظق ُٞحذٙ

4:Training (e.g. workplace 

violence, coping strategies, 

communication skills, conflict 

resolution, self-defense) 

ثُضذس٣خ )ٓغَ ثُؼ٘ق ك٢ ٌٓجٕ ثُؼَٔ، 

ٝثعضشثص٤ؾ٤جس ثُٔٞثؽٜز، ٜٝٓجسثس 

حَ ثُ٘ضثػجس، ٝثُذكجع ػٖ ثُضٞثفَ، ٝ

 ثُ٘لظ(

5:None of these٫ ؽ٢ء ٓٔج رًش 

6:0ther ثخشٟ    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………….. 
End of the questionnaire 

Thanks for cooperation 

شبكزيه نكم تعبووكم -وهبيت االصتبيبن  
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9. PAPERS I- IV 
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